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BEACH THONGS

LEFT HAN

SWEETHEART

MENS

DISH

4-

WOMENS &

CHILDRENS
SIZES

By DSVId Besser

Detergent

4O.974OJ

- .. Ammonia
Bo

peep.

$500,000
By Tony Iayj

ITEIWENT

Rec. 15.44-18.8.

.
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.
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o-re. !4J.

BO PEEP
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REG.28

&ImnlertIme . . . and the lisle' Is easy . .

MISSES

B

SLEEVELESS SHIFT

these jazy takIn'-1t-easy.months we run three
or four columns suggesting places So go, sud things to do.
Siege the guy béhind this column bas rever bées accused
of beIng o big spender, readers who ore of o like mind
can be assured theyIl be getting a dollar and ten reHE
worth foreseb dollar spent.

B

8e. lilla.

22 OZ.

41:g:r
OIOI

REG. 48

4th
parade

mo Riles Village Board of
Ao essaI, ft's larger," VII-.
Thiutees Tuesday night ap- lage
ICen Scheel said.
proved a $5.664,106 hedges for "taitManager
I
think
we're
fInanIalIy
tIas 1973..74 fiscal year, up al- sound, despIte sp1ralIn
Inflo..
mont fS80,00 from 1972.73.
tina that has a greater offerten
I
government thun It does ou mont
®
busIsesses.'
Thetslles4thoijuiyperude
The budget provIdes for a surg
Isnowreadytomarcheutofthe
.
plus
of f125,248, even though
Notre Dome in paiwg lot ut
expenditures
wIll uptps revJust
a
last
auI.Isut
reuudo 005es by 5328,483.
f 9:SOa$n.Aflwehovetodojrget
The dIffer..
about
the
KIrit
Lone
up a little early and line the
plcsdc, which
wIlIbe anode upbya
streets of Ozark, MaIn, Harlem will be held Sanaday, July 1 at ence
i- and Oakten up to tian i.awresce- Bunker liii! Forest Preserve Is $453,491 surplus from the VI!Sieve f14 from 11 n,an. ro 6 p.m. lege's general corporate fund,
waodShoppingQester.Tompj

Ju1

Richard Harczak notThere wIJlbog
andprizes, IngThastee
that
only
was lofc
and
the
hot
dogs,
that before the parade begInn
pop and ice In the general 5125,020
fund,
asked
Scheel
cremo
are
free.
AU
you
need
over 3,6451 AmerIcen flags wIll
to what would be done 1f the vIllage
brIng
Is
yasir
appesi?,
be dIs!rj.buterl along the parde
Itself Is shellac stealts
Come on out. We'll he lookIng found
ruote to oli those viewIng- the
next year, "Where ore yew
for
peu.
Continued on Page 10

the Parade ChaIrman announced

B

I
E

Continued ou Page 11

.

YOUR CHOICE!

For starters we suggest you spend s warm afternoon
VISItINg a zoo. The rosiest zoo welmowla In Lincoln Park,
where balloon men, andthecldldren's zoo.andthe greenery

reitSMe1

Conservatory, are what zeus have always been about.
We've seen the fastenEr San Diego zoo, and have heard
great accolades about he St. b,uls and Milwaukee zoos.

ADJUSTABLE

36 AWNING

hot our vote still goes to the L.P. zoo, Four o'clock
Is feeding time Is the lions' cages and liming year obst
to brinde this hour Is a esas!.

_a._._i_

PHOIOGUPH

inim sin

When yew feet tell you the zoo party Is over, wander
east of the zoo and.yeu'll fled some great eating spots.

REG. 57

.

26"

FÌBFGLA?bRAÑS
.

YARD

2/5°°

GRILL
63 & 81" LREGTHI
REG. 96

REG. 13.39 - 4 DAYS

.,/ .
lOTION Suhipßo
D!HEUflt
Priced

¿.,,.

Yóuth of the Month award

Ar the HIlen VIllage Board of
Thistees meeting of June12, 1973,

Yooth Cemmlssiun Secretary
Rhoda 5olIo presented oat Gutstaudleg Youth of the Month A-

ward to Donna Bavero of 8023
Poster In,, RIles.
Donna, age 18. Is the second

member of her fondly to ro..

North Lincoln Park west. There's a plentiful supply
of tery pretty young Waitresses, dressed lu todays

ads Is New York, you dost have to he JewIsh to enjoy
the many JewIsh dIshes there, and the annu Is extensive.

0000a, booIng gra4uate froua
Riles North High Scboolrecemj,,
has a. fall linse job and makes
time ofmoheucoteconslnueworlte
leg on projects that benefit vor-

anything-guns clothes giving the place a Very young mod
look. But the clIentele Is young, and middle-aged, with
plenty of Ee1gbbOhOOd snober citizens enJoyIsg the mod
music Is the hackgroond, As a take-off on the rye hreañ

Down the street from Machoes Is R, J. Gruots. SuppertIme hnt the .yooaag-swingles cxuwdIsg HEexd the bar,.

MO

:

ceke thIs award. Almost 3 pensa
ago ber brother, Nick, was peosentad o similar HEard by the

One of oar favorites Is the new Mel MacEons, around 21HI

bot Is the restaurant it's a great place to take your
chIldren. We've swpped there en the way home from
downtown with the kids, and it's as interestIng place to
Continued on Page 10

frk L

Youth CommIssIon,

tous groupe Is the VIllage. She

has porIlciputed in various youth
famctbens ourla os the Elles Youth
Congreso Citi's SOXI6SII Lengua
since 1969 and cbs Sofd,oll Mero..

thon since im Incenibon, Now,

. she is one of the principal op.
ganlzers ofbothevemoa8
ContIsueden 16go 10

=th'==

Rhedo Sonna

--
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THE BUGLE
David Besser
EdItor and fliblioher

Mayor Nicholas B. Blasa iadsï
the Vth oaf Nile - sistonce Actof l973 which authp10113 to stand $64,000 of the
orized revenue shoring.
expected $157,132 In general re-.
Mayor Blase farther estimated
venue sharing funds allocated for that
9pprOtdmately 93.00O will
the first SiXmonths eI 1973 on be deyoted to additional
projette
thofol4nwlng projects:
in
the
areas
of
public
safety,
$38000 for the cons-uçUon of
environmental protection, public
aoflounced

Mies Squares presented a they can become Invulved in this
check for $500 tu the NUes Park . fun..fffled activity can contact
District on June 19 at he bi- Ed or Deity Milançovski at 966. monthly meeting et the ParkDin-l7SS or Norm or. Dee Leach at

the retention basin In MryhI11
and social sercemetery to help aljevja tite transpurtation,
vices
far
senior
citizens. He
flòodlng prob1ems In this area added thot It is too noon to pro..

$16.000 for new special programs
nas1sored by the F'amily Service
Department; and $IOOOO In the

diet the effect of revenue sharing
an local tones.
Çeneral revenue sharing is a
$30.2 billion, five-year program

area of recreation of próvide
funds for operating the busses

which returns a portion of fedserving the parks.
eral taxes to
and local
Records d9cumenuog the pion governments. Thestate
feature
are Qyon co yoblic Inspection at of the program in unique
that
it
allows
.
the NUes Admlnlstra*ion Build- st ate and I
al
Nues Mayor Nicholas B. Blase própareo to . Chairman, and Jerry Sluwjk,
ificials
to
deróde
th,g, 7601 Milwaukee ave. Fobn
throw
out the first bail of the Nibs Youth Congress Terrace Fonerai
lication of such a plan In ad- t be n it within brOaeai
¡.1
me
toan
t
'°
OIb-I1 Lea$Ue.ArOund him (1. w r.) are backgrausd aró the
dltion to a subsequent octual use
girls
onthoÑi
de1h
Brad
Seldenberg.
manager
of
theNiles
PastryShap,
of fundS reporr Is required by ..
.
Richard . Macboowsbl, . Youth Commission League team (i.) and Sbuja Terrace (r4.
.

DAKCA

TO

-

. JULY 7

FR.

DECK F PLAYING
CARDS' TO THE FIRST
'loo C(JSTOMERS

SAT. JUNE 30

Dr
U.S.D.A. CHOICE -

AGED

Iøèr

Mek
JLj

WIENERS

8 BOX SEATS
OLD FASHIONED
HICKORY SMOKED

CUBS GAME

OFT!)__ER
USA(L

8 BOX SEATS

di

'/2 LB.

HOMETOWN

ICE CRE

...

f

j

L

WINNERS WILL
BE NOTIFIED
:

/
h.I%fl

'r

gt4uate

-

r:1L.)
.

BuTCF ST-C?S

advance. Senior citizens should
telephone 296-3334 to assure
themselves a place at the dlnnec.
ßrookwood was. bust to a sino-

llar dinner marking Valentine's
Day last Febntary..

Arcráft ooso

obto $Ierkg
Rep. Samuel H, Young (10th,
-

Ill.) has scheduled an ad hoc

Congressional hearing on O'Hare
leternitliajial - A Irport aircraft
naine aliatement and noise poilu-

Per -Singlo Copy .....156

ldé'itthhiaring-,

at 9:30 a.m, Saturday, Jene 30,
.in the Faculty Lounge of Maine
-.., Township }gg school, South, in
Park Ridge, There will be bath
morning and afternoon sessione.
Thohearing will be open to the.

lnvd to testifyat.tIe hearing

will he representatives òf various.
Federal agencies Involvéd inaiuo-

.

craft noIse abatement,. and ein
from the communities of.

rove, grad
from Harper
-liege recently and received

Des

certfflcate In Law Eaforcemeat
-

$450

Square dancng in an he-reas- Svithlod Order and about 40 CIdbigly papidar adult past timo as cago area lodges will tak part,
ovidanced by the steady growth Proceeds from the outing will
in membership of the NUes ho used for charitable purposes
SElle-re dante group sInce its in- and for augmenting the Svlthied
geptien in 1955. Any couple who Homè Fund and the Scholarship
would lIke information os how ye-ui,

Three Years

$10.00

I Year (out-of-county) . $5.00
I Year (Foreign) . . . $10.00
Special Student Subscription
(Sept. thru May ) . . , $3.50

All M'O addressed, as fer
Servicemen

$5,00

LEAN",

FRYERS
47( CUT UP'

.

OSCAR MAYER
.-

BOLOGflA

-w LB.

HOMEMADE
).2r MINELLIS
-,1

---

69

:

ITALAt1
CAIItAt
' WJMUL

'\NI) \.VlÑ

Park Ridge, NUes

![:
BLATZ

.

PEACH
-

'

12 OZ:
BOXES

A'

WINE

'

FIFTH

s2ç

,

.

.

-)CT4
t7 2' GAL.

.

SODA
4-28 OZ. BIL.
BOSCA YALPOLICELLA

s

OR BARDOLINO WINE

EDON TOILET

$150
-.

WE

3

WILL

954 GAL.

994GAL.

YOGURT2 STN.

asked te submit atatemOnts en.
aiièrèft noin.

IM FNIRTEDeITALIAN

.

FIFTH

ROLLS'

BORDEN'S MILK

AN5

CANFIELD'S

CAL.

DOUBLE

.

6 12 oz.

L

CAPPELLA WINE

BLEACU

VIT.:D

T

ç....

6 12 OZ. CANS

ANNIE
GREEN SPRINGS

VAItLA WAFER

2%

.

Li

NABISCO

TISSUE'

j S1y

V

PURE
PORK

*-..--.-

.3

iii L:

k! LB.

Ho or Mild

and othdr northsubarban ni
Cipalitids
as well es spok,es
. for ueiifloine
and airlliof induetry, groupe, Offlclalsf
alL 10th

BE OPEN
JUL-V 4

9 A.M.

3 BYLS.

CASE-

tAPES

WHISKEY

FIFTH
.

.

FOR

SWEET BIÑO

CHERRIES

,.1 P.M.
.

$75

$EEDLFSS

.

4 ..49&B.
T

$59

TO

LB&

$

39C LB.

LARGE EUX

DIèu4t ntúdlpalIdes 'will be

.

.

Ain.ong.thoé whehave accepted
Congs$ssrnai. Yoimgs Invitation

.

to appear . the- hearing are:
-Myar -Heri.H. Scheel of Pos
Platees anc-MaYOr NichelasB,
Blase' Of-NIIQS. Mayors Scheel,

Blaue and Ba1r of POrk Ridge

9116

w*,U
.

OseYnar'

Two Years .......$8.00

nf about 200 members of the

tien. .Congressmas Young wlU

also one In Industrial Sec..
nelcF. . Howard 'also received
room workats ottonded a 'how- As Satiate in Appe-j Science an
to-do-It" certificam program gr
De..
In Ci-inoinal Jasche, He was
through Friday, June 15 at the enete6f
615 6tude participating
University of lfllnsin at Urbana- in the F5lau
fIfth annual cornChampaign. Fifty-five are on me
scemenc,
,
Level I, which emphasized fsod
PrOdUcUeo, including assigumente
In labnrato-y ldtcheits,
menu
daonlng, av4 nutrition.
Level I partIcIpants include:
Lorayne McClosky, 5800 Monroe

Masanave,,Moumn Gro_yo

Subscrii,tian Rate (In Advance)

children.
The outing committee consiste

P[rH(

.

,.39 BOX

.

One hundred two school lunch-

ave. and Marie Rebfejdt

to your carrier.

wij be games and races for thé

C-OpO

-

to the Çrusude of Mercy,
Reservations must be made iii

Howard R, Botha, non of, Mr,
d Mra. Marvin Bolito, Morton

Lunchroom workers

,v

1/2 GAL.

Wlll10

M.C.

'7
444ea
8117 MILWAUKEE AVL, NILES

Ilni-tri

.

have the moot complete andconiprehensive set uf encurdo in Chicago."
ICusper oald that if the parente

repoat co Sun Prancinco,cgorjifa the fhue .-.-.t. .. s..,____ harper

Uecolnwoodlen paid voluntarily

'tided throughout thedoy andthere

ROtIN.
CHUcK

served basis.
The holiday Invitation is extended -only to men and women
over 65 years of age
A nue-jOui fee of $1 wIll be
the. only cose to oldsters attendAil of the money realized
from the dinner will be donated

urban areas of Cook County au

-

JUNE 30

QUART

.

. ...

'

SOX GAME:

CHOCOLATE

I LK

FOR

(Swédinh hnrHngbreak1ast)juteal catee-alema,,, .I11 k-.

dom are en a first come-first.

.

FOR.........................

day, July 1.
Festiviim will begin at 11 a.m,
wIth the traditional 'Sflliuuicost

-._

A complete Sunday dInnermarking the observance of Independence DayIs nchedaled
from 1 to 3 p.m. on Ste-day,
July 1, at Brookwoed. Reserve-

well," Kasper saId, "we mast

queste, shuald include the name
of the cblld, date or birth, fath.
Dr. William F. Messinic ei er's name, and the malden name
7939 N. Harlem, Hiles will enter f the mother, as wall 00 the
the nervice of the U.S. Navy as
me of the hooplial where the
Lt.. July 8. He graduated from. chIld was bono. Delivery by reMaine East I-Ugh school in 1504,, turn mail canbemadein48ho,
received bis Bachelor of Seleuco - Under the law, . a fee of $2
Degree from De Pool thitversfty
made fortheseotch. Additional
pies may beobtahoedforaf
in 1968. BIll tie ZetOlved his
Doctor of
si. Requeatoforihetie addition.Copies least be made at do.
'the!Jntyex;sib/ó,f minois School
of Medicine in 1972. In the past tune of your original order.
yeas- Dr. Meos,j has been servMoney orders ohoald be mude
jog bis- inteniship.at....nti
t to: County cinrIc. Stanley T,
Cenerai Honpical, .in Cincinnati,
oper, Jr.-and maIled to him at
Ohio which ffl be complote-j
e Bureau of Vital Statlotico, 130
»Friday, June 29. Na will return N Wells nr., Chicago, lu. 60606.
bqme for a ohort vini, then will

None: 966-3900..j.4..4
PublIshed Weekly un Thursday
Second Class ps:age for The
Bugle paId at Chicago, nl.

Vasa Park, South Elgin, on Sun-

JULY 4TH

Convalescent Center, 2380Demp-.
otee oc., Dea Maluco.
.

cannot come in to the office,
they can mail their request In.
Particularu, en written re-

REGISTER.
FOR
SWEEPSTAKES
DRA WING

NUes, 111,60048-

ind Day outing will be held at

SALE ENDS
WED.

For the second til;te thin year
Senior Qtizons are being offered
a holiday treat by the Braokweed

juut for children burn in Chicago,
but for those born in all the nub-

5 LB. BOX

Vol. 17 Na. 2, June 28, 1973
9042 N, Cpurtland AO.0

The 48th Annual hinein Svith..

síior citzIIs

es our bureau
handles birth certificates, not

GAL.

Svilhiod hy

by Park Board president, Jack C.
Leske. Other board members
present were William F. Keener,
vire president, Gerald Sullivan,
Walter M. Bote-se and MuldrodL.
Jones, commissioners and Hotmut K. Dressier, director.
Representing Nibs Squares
were Ed and Dotty Milanowskt,
Dcesident, WaRe and Penny
Schulte, Vice president,
Norm'
and Dee Leach, Secretary. Joe
and Rase Mlianowskl, treasurer,
ConnIe and EunIce Schulte, publicity, Bob and Helen Huster and
Keith and Elain Peck,

Brookood, offers
lKíOd
re for

certificates.
'inasmuch

FREES 8 OZ. COÌTAGE CHEESE
WITH ALL GALLONS

LB.

BazO (Bob Bell) and Cooky the Clown (Roy Bream).

the last minute rush fur birth

LO-FAT\

DUBUQUE

Liná and Brian Lbvett, $627 Theabald, Morton Grove, visited
"Bonn's, Circus" recenily on WON-TV and are pictured with

!:' !UouÍs

CANVLOUPE'

PAflIE

ip

Stanley T. Kuspnr, Jr.. Cook
County Clerk, requests all purcoto of ChIldren horn In Cook
Coanty, who will register these
children for uchool this fall, to
come In, Or write. to his bureau
of vital statistIcs, 130 N. Wella
ut.. Chicago, in order to avoid

LARGE CALIF.

BEEF

I

's

CtIhCS

ING CHE. RIES

.

rr

S

.

LARGE

MLK

f tJ

JL

The NUes Youth Congress was Nues Llon'u Club-16
and
Girl's Safthalj League began Ito Przybylo's Pisase of the White
1973 season en Monday, June 11, Eagle..26,
at 6:30 p.m. at Nice Park,ieenoy
The older division oftheleague
and New England at. In Nils. began its seesan on Monday.
Jima
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase threw 18. During games played that
out the first ball of the season evening, Calleen O Como Realty,
daring opening ceremoni_go. lite Inc. boat Bell Liquore
opening game el theyoungerdjsi.. Park, and Sunuone & Sansoc Nico
Land-.
aloe of the league was thenplayed
defeated the Buck Roano
and ended with a acere of 26 staying
Club atigolnan Park.
runs for Skaja Terrace Fiineraj HiWay
During
the eeason, there will
Home and 4 rwt for the NUes be games mast
evenings at 6:30
Pastry Shop,
p.m.
during
June
and July and ut
Two other teams In that dlvi- 6 p.m. during August
olan played on Tuesday, June 12 Nelson, and everyoneutinNico and
invited
and the outcome uf that game to attend.

JUNE 28

'

liltOlpiP Il

brict Beard of Coitimissioners. 967-7854.
Edward Mllanowskl, president of
NUes Squares, made the prosentadas, which was accepted

community,

.

.

off.lcials. to assist
thennthelr presentad.oflo...

reserve the rl h o limit qu' '

7*80 M
.

SPECIALTY F0016

N lLES

.

Ds

._..

soc correct priuiln; o

5-WAU
Locate. North uf Jokes i(eutauraif

MON. t. SAT. 9 AM. to iO P.M.
PHONE: 965-1315 .. SUN.. 9 to 4
.

s

'

-

-

-

Cook Caumy minois

RabetJ. cutz son of Mt ami
Mrs. He
G. Glitz of s5
Mar
se., Des
rerelvad his

Wo 71
6935 Ibuby A'.rewi

Niire, illinois 60648
Sealed bids wW be received upw
7:30 p.m. an July 10. 1973, which
bld wifi be-olmeed at 8:00 P.M.

on that day for die follamin:
I. Athletic towels.

\\\\\\\

TOUCAN ©T

-

of Sc1eae
iegree upon bachelor
graivaj from the
U.S. Mr Force Acad
June 6.
Gli
majormi in
bas bene seject for$_
traInI at craig
Ala.
b

I

\\\\\\\\
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?ageS

LAST 3- -- DA-Y:

REFUND
DIRECT FROM FRIGIDAIRE
blur.. V#%I flint
-

ELIGIBLE REFRIGERATOR -

RANGE . WASHER - DRYER
OR -SKINNY-MINI

at theacadamy,
2- floU towcl and wilforma for named to the lans LisIforaca..
the
rlas and roll to.. .
wels for Sludenta.
a 1969 ada
of
3.
Township Hlgb schooi
YPlmduclnfortheschool
wefl.
cafeterla.
tinn While

.

5. Snow pjow
6. IndusIrIal

H

Arm: tháiine

Daring

fiscal
1
Je 30, 1974year July
follow..
meej
with State Safety Code.
of th aoai or
7. Transportation of school TUSOS of Nlk Rthii Lib..
DiStrIct wn be

ex..
haust for oysinn, to comply

children.

Bld speclflcmi

may be pIthed
Elementary
Schools. District Nwnber7l, 6935
Touhy Avenue, Nlles lfflna
60648 berweea Jwe 26 1973 and
July 1. 1973 between the hours of
8:30 AJti. and 3:30 P.M.

up at tIte tolles

The Boardof EducatIon reserves
the rIght to reject any orailbtds.
Vinceut Begann

Secy.-Board of Education
Distoict Nwther 71

Clarence E. Qilver

Supenintendeoi

4

im

cafl
July 18 Regular meoti
AUgust 8

-

Budget lie

September ¿2 Regular meeting
October lO
..
November 14
..

December 12

..

.lanuary9

o

.,

..

February 13
March 13
Aprijlo

Ceremonies for the NUes Youth Ceept
54 boon GIrls
sofiball marathon

sloner RIch Machnowoki,
held ou Fr1- - Besase, Park
Commlasloeer; Walter
day evenIngS June 22. The procee were
from the mano- cee of Village Board
KeIth Peck emsthon went to the Muscular Dystrophy
of Nile; Jules Bode,
foundation.
of Mor..
Shown above I. to r. at the opening ceremonIes ton Grove and Edward Potton mayormayor
of Glenves
are Tom Flynn tres Oakton Community
Mayor Nith Blase of NUes
Is shown throwing
College; the first ball
JIm Alawik, NUes youth commissIoner;
to Billy and Chris FaIn of Sko!mi,
Tom logy.. muscular dyoemphy
rakis, commissIoner; Rhoda
Salies, Youth Coon- Muscular DystrophyvIct, Madmbte Sable of the
dinator, Secretary of Youth CommJsslon;pj
Foundation Is helping them
/oI- make the catch.
ano. commIssioner Mary Am, MassonI,
commis-

::

.

May 8
June 12

,

meetings will be bold lu the
Ubraryu
Ing at 69ff Oakton StreetS NUes
11linols at8 p.m.
Board Room ofthe

I1

buSIly oogagmi this week at the
Leasing Tower dCA register_

17 -Cu. Ft. FRIGIDARE
-

FROST-PROOF REFROGERATO
DEALER

N/ME

STOCK UP
AND $

-

SALE DATES
flght

JUNE 28-2930
a JULY 1

.11

fencIog AmerIcan self-pr.De..
tino and women's volleyball

Sals fon women "trlmnas_
log for the Sommer °73" term lles,"
tennj and the popular
of Skin School classes doe to °lose weIgb"
Prognam. °Canbegin the week of June 25. The dio - reopiratoy'
condltion
10 webb, term offers a wIde var- classes for
men ano being con..
iety of classes to choose from. fIBbed with early
a.m.. or evenOOtStaodiog leadership is of- Ing periods available.
fered by the followiog depart..
Information iegu classes,
mento; bobby specIal Interest
floe ants, aquatjc sports
and 5chedoles fees and registraejon
physloal education. Prospective procedUre - may be obtained by
students are encouraged
to plan calling 647..8332. ext. 556 or
their summer Programnow. Reg- drop
istratlon is closed after the 2od 6300 W. Toohy áve. and pIckup
a °progy serp..' brochure.
week of classes
Adolf sport sod physical edo- (Babys1tej ser-loes are avail- -c
cation classes (10 week torto) able doting daythneclmses)
will include: jodo. korate yoga. 5er-Ice desk Is open daily 9 a.ns.

HQMÉ
RAZF
PRICES-

preuI;

When You 3iy This

T4wer YMCA classes
Local youth and adults are

Et-L
-LiQUOR

.:

--w

Opening

-

-2345678

to 9 p.m.

j;-i
v:i- ;-

o

O®

LVY
XTA CH*GP OLIR
AT

1f'T MISSOR (N

-

-

12-120i.
Cans

s2!5
EARLY
TIMES

Is

51 -i

F-

ANDRE - --

QUARTS

$98

½.GaI.

-

INGLEN O OK

½.Gaf;

--

--------

WITH

ABOUT- THE

:

fCHAMPAGNE
PINK.WHITE
COLD DUCK

Fifth

,

PL4NT(D

--

pOP-.

Quart

VODKA

I

rH

FROM
FRIGIDAIRE

Model FPCI3-170TU

MONTREAL

$489

GORDONS

'f:

0F

THIS OUTSTAW'IÑG-

-

-

FLEISCHMANN'S

GIN

-

POTT
ROSES
i

15 -YEAR WARRANTY
, Oil ALL FRIGIDAIRE
'

2

APPLIANCES

HUGE SELECTION

- :'-

NAVALL
WINE

----

MIDWlT
BANK

STORE HOURS

.

T.v. & APPLIANCES

BURGUNDY
RHINE a ROSE

-

7243W. TOUHY

-
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The Enoje, Thrc4ay

i93

Nues. Elrneiity 'schook gradaaatàs

6radates. -' '
More than SeVe5tyfiee nAjs

The Bugle, Thunsday.'June 28, 1973

suliurbnn . residente are among

tité 64Ograduateseurninej.

at the l.hdvérsity of Illinois Moda.

,

ical Center Censpiio, Chicago.

Plaines; Peter ui Hackett,

9622itedlAg Circle, Des Plaines;
Sc6tt. Sslwuy, 9394 Humlin, De
PlAines; Judith Sjykei1soylt, 8394
Knight, Des P1aines William A.

-Harper

dents were named te the acadeasic ' honors lisE fer the spring
semester of Ehe i972-73 college
year.
Trustees' lint Des Plaines:

SAYALLE & DAllL

heeft, Catherine L. Brelsn, and
Robert V Przybyl,MortoaGe:
Karen M. D'Angelo.
Niles:

POLYESTEI

OMBRES

PuEricia D. SAISir, Laara Born..

Lásiñ
chatuged the

price of ashes.

0cc Studeits

Bol it has chusged the
price of ysar home
For esawple. ¡f you
booght u 120.000

Wim

Dr. William A. Itnehuline, President at OakEon Community
College, (i,) and Raymond E, Harcstoio, 0CC Trustas (r.) cengrawlate
the Oakton winners al the Student Achievement Recognition Program,
Alan Miller, Wiimette,

.

home Is lO6Øtsdoy

(I. center) and Allee Taylor (r. center).

It's worth ah-sl

127.000, Don'T be
left with a CosIly pile

of ashes, See me
about a Siate Farm
Homeswoers Policy

Deborah L, Heider.
Dean's SIsE: Des Plaines: Jeas
M, Baylle, Nancy A. Martensen,
Resano M. . Padula, Charles C.
Parrish, Donna J. Rakowsky,
ChrisEino M. Ritzema, and Betty

L, Sloas.

&

BilLY

PER SK.
'ESIGNS BY INGRID
WALL HANGING
TE R RARI U M
HERB GARDEN

$7,

COMPLETE KIT

PiSes: Richard R.

Bensen.
Honors lint: Des Plaines: Kim-

berly J, Cahill, Steven L, Elkin,
Karol A. Markusoo, and Charles
S. Proveozaso. Morton Greve:
Donna R. Rontzscli. NUes: Lue-

111e M. Ermilio.

-Kif

LAWRENCEJOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

WAUKEGAN L OAKTON, NuES
PHONE 966-1095

J

that way with
anloisatic loflatioo
Coverage,

Some 4,200 graduates of Southero Illinois UnivernityatCarbon..

dale received degrees in ceremonies June 8 at Ehe SIU Axeou.
The 99th year encroises were

Commencgment exercises for
the eighth grade class 0f-Nues
Elementary Schools were held
Wedoesday eveRislg, iRISe 13.

FRANK
PARKPNSON

berg. Principal George P. Morphy presented the graduates asd
Ehe diplomas were gives to the

Graduates lncludedt
Bart
Baumler, Mary Bethke, Michael
Boehlbe, Gilda Bruni, Judith Budzynuki, Charles Campbell, Lori
Carbon, Deborah Cechia, Debra

class by DlmcasMacflosald, Pre_
of the Board of Educatiso,
of the class and Donald Ginoc- sideut
and
Clareoce
E, Culver, Super- Cenci, Peter Corrlgau, Donna
chis was salutatorian. Also inteodent.
D'Amore, Colleen Deasey, Jagspeahing on hehalf of the class
Engel wan namedhy quelyn DeLuca, and Anthony
were Judy Mqy, Rosemary Tar- theJacqueline
VrA as ti outstanding mas.. Dolce,
lea, and Brlao Witkowski. .51
-ter4euchor of the year. RecogedStewart EgehreAht, ArnnldFef
Tolnçykof Nibs VlfW I1t 7712 tioo for long terms of service fee,
Sharon Fleck,Jonathas Ford,
presented the citizeoship awards was given by Mr. MacDonald
Joanu
Forgwsa, William Panty,
to twins Barhara and David Leach.
Adolph Foss of the Board of Dominick Gagliano, Donald GinThe address to the graduates to
Edocation and to retfrftg teachers occhio, Timothy Goodcase, Paul
was delivered by Jerry Kupfer- Mrs.
Josephine Graham and Gryzpeski, Catherine Gutierrez,
Rosemary Schnefl.
Edwin Gwozdz Faul
Music for the esercises was Michael Bummler Williamlnsner,
biselprovided by Ehe School's concert bi, Milka Jevremovich.
hand directed by Miss Engel and
Raodali Johaen Charles JArthe chorus directed by George dan, Kenneth Jsng, Roberticjefel,
SnUupus, accsmpmaied by Mro. Rhouda' Klenske, Thomas KowalMelanie Kochr.
Ski, Berbara u,.each, David Leach,.

Dehra Cenci was vaiedictorlas

7Ñ5-MJLWAUKEE
-NILES, ILL6O64$

.

PHONE: Y075545
STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
LOME OFFIC( ELOOMINCTAN. ILLINOIS

BitING TE

TEVi

Harper College in Paladee annotinced this week chat 489 ste..

hflaoia

avd keep it

Bou, included were William May...
er, 5846 Waohlngnoa nc., MonEan
Grove and William Hans, 8738
Olteto ave., NUes.

seminar, Art 199, and received
reMese credit fer tlrparticlpa

students

Morton Grove.

'

Uabanu-champaj
bad pruvided uliustrationo for Ehe naivensKy's newly piblished çatalogue
of undergraduate programs, The

íÑOIRR!

honor

Tito. 903 Jeannetc, Des Plaines,
Margaret }llpatouka,892lN.Mngo, MorEno Grove; and Jeanne
E. Skogen, 8500 Waulcegan rd.,

that wIll cover your
home for all It's worth

aDulonEs were encoijed In anopen

Arts, Univecuity of lunate at

Graduates . include: .'Deborals
L. DalSyniple, 8740 Emersonde,,
Don .

l\velve nndezgraao stednoto
In the College oF Fine and Applied

LAUl1y

p1aI (lie 'Bãti Wuìk'Bcautr

HERE AND SAVE $$$

lGuaranfeed Wash and Dry
i Easy Parking
Cut laundry Costs in

a1

.

jExfra [arge Machine for Bulky Items

j

'Q '.-.\

R

DAYS

K Contiuseo

June 30th

E

T1'
JULY. 5; 6 & 7th

-

MENDOUS VALU
40% -60% OFF

I

ALL MERCHANDISE IÑSIDE. STORE
10%. OFF
NO MASUR EHAGE CAROS
ACCEPTED ON SALI MERCHANDISE

....

.

7,)

........5620
W.
Dempstar
.II
Morton Grove

t iziaçe
'. ,
J

I

,

.

I

)

.

.;

Karen Shuruon, Kevin SpitnIny,

Robert Stanloowics, Mark Stewart,
Randall Swift, Sharnn Szysnanski,

i

h

Hwy

Mon.-Thurs. 10_9
TUeS._Wed...Fri...SO,

.10-5:30

.

ard -Francis Blunchard, Carol
An.. Blessing, Susan Lyon Blass,

Robert L. Booker, Jr., Martin
C. Christiansen, Keith Warren

Cold-er, Smart Devino Alan Seth
Goldberg, Herbert Lee Heppner,

Matthew Tanner, Pan-Scia Tar-

Onternationat,

Snphie
Therios, John Thiede, Anthoñy

'

ita, Rosemary Tarica,

Torres and Gary IJorath.
Rosemaree Vans, Thomas
VrAblIk, Sheila WaIdlu, David
Warda, John Weres, Scott Widmar, R1chd Wilson, Linda
Winkler, Bbian Witkowskl, Edward Woims, Sandra Young and
Kathleen Zamp.
.

PHONE
Beauty Salon

735

SShaffer, Adriasno Carol Shanoff,

Robert Joseph Schons, Paul Jay
Slyer, Pamela Mary Sullivan,
Glenn R, Tetzlaff, and Carolyn
.

Kay Vinci.

Nues: Dennis Dominic Cies-

lab, Anthony Eugene DeBartolo,
Rebecca Ann Dickson, LindaSuc-.
anno Fabry, Lawrence D, Rem,

Charles G. Kiolbasa, Jr.. Richard Herbert Kleckner, Richard
Fred Vincent, and Gary T, Watkiss.

qj

sisiaaf

schotarsip
wnner

"Walk together, Talk together,
ali you peuple of the world, then,
andonlytheu,wDlthnre he peace,"

With these words guiding her,
Fredericka Birke, u Nilen high
school student, will be leaving
41115 mentis fer a Ebree month
stay in JapAn, Fredordeka will
he living with the Miyazaht fans-

Stodests who TVISl beludonilng

freshmen in the Cpllege of. Enginonring at Iowa State Driversity in Sepiner have beèu attending nijeutotio5 meetings on
.

The iwo-day sesobins were
devoted to Apljtljde asid placement tests, Visite with counnelòrs
and planning clanu
for
fall quarter. Whileschedules
on
smdeuts and their parents lived
In onlversity Residence hulls and
had their meals In the residonco
ball-food service fecliltico if they
choie. Tours Afdepartmen
were
slated for Studento in order that
thoy might become familiar with
classroom and lahoratouylAce_
giovo. In the evening, ntndentg
Attended fraternity and churgh
nrleotatlon programs.

By attasding orientatiss seoslons, they have morefrenfime
during the first days ofthençhaol
year Es become famlliar:with th
cAmpus and brildSg locotlpns.
Attending was William Flask,
9413 Ozasam, Morton Grove.

7538 N. MILWAUKEE

fly In Kyntö, Japan where 'She

orientation

tho campus this week.

Shop

sit

Karen Majewsbl, Michael Muloni,
William Meierv James Medsink,
Judy Mop and ¡(cLin Mueller.
William Norberg, Lisa Nordsksg, Robert Ohisnu, Dono Pannunlerns, Joan PatIno, Donna
Paulis, Kennfnth Paterson, Louis
PyenEiss, Michael Quarltsch, and
Carl Rndinger,
DarneD Saneo, Sharon Seurle,

Mfends ISU

T

back and count your
'

w.,ï

T

operated way! . . . Let
our machines do the

savings!

.

............sul

halfthe thrifty, coinwork while you

r

,mG:F

Janet Lease, Lori Leonard, Dan
Lipschuitz, Tracy MacEwan,

conducted inPro alphabetical sessiol,s. Degrees wereconferredhy
David R, Derge, president of SIU
at Carboodale.
Local graduams iñcluded: Des
PlaineS: Craig Michael Siegler,
9232 Maple 1. and Alas Walter
Wrebluski, 8901 Ballard rd,
Morton Grove: WIlliam J, Ar-.
ned. Richard Allen Bausuk. Rich-

Madeline Rose Mainzer, James
D, Manning, Geoffry Foster Matlin. ScoEt Craig Miller, Christino E, Nahahedian, Barbara Ass
Dlszowka, Darrell Jay Ortman,
June Dulton Peterson, Leslie
Joyce Randall, Barbara Gall

will he attending school with her
Japanese ulstes',Ikujte,
Fredericka wan originally solacted uy the local American Field
Service Chapter last October and
then her application pipers were
fnrwarded to New York with approximAtely. 3,000 Other applicanEs fgom chapters aU over the
United Staten, bier nelectiun as

on AmericAn Field Servite lo-

Pam Jesebke graduated n Sonday, JUme 10, frnmthe Dental Aux-

Diary Education Program at the
¡AyAla University, School of Den.

' tezisation Scbolnrohip winner was' tistry in Maywoud,' as a Dental
Assistant,
recentlyasnounced by New, York.

Pam Is the daughter of Mr.

& Mrs. Richard Jeschke of 7046
W, l(eeney st., Piles.

1iehi graduates
honored
A few Niles Went High school
grodsaten have heno honored at

stato aslversities (nr their out-

Stasdisg scholastic achievement.
Students receiving University

mathscience
award
Mark Alas Tarczinshi, non. of

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Tarco-

Schatzmau, of LlncolnwoSd.'Thelr

award given by Rensselaer Folytetboic Institute in recognition of
ootutunding achievement in mathematicu and sCieoce.

Bronzo Tabint mosnted In the

University LIbrary.

.

this new look of elegance

D student wins

nlshi of 7127 W. LilI st.; Piles,
u Junior at Notre Dame P11gb
school, has. been named to receivo Ehe RensselAer Medal, as

names have hoen inscribed on a

.

in LINE and COLOR !

Hsnors at the University uf IllUisis at Urbana include Janet
Bizar, of Morton Grove, Robert
Downing, of Skskie, and Lynn

NOW YOURS .

off the forehead, Over the temples, and soft
tendrils below the earselegance, caught in
our newest coiffurel Elegance made shining by
Fand-juli, our melanI rinse (it colors While we
set your hair)'that neéds no peroxide! Rich,
natural looking colors for gray hair,soft as)el

toning colors for lightened hairthe perfect
finishfoiyour new look Ofeleance!

RI5E

-

COMPLETE
BEAUTY SERVI(:ES

*lron sels *Ajr blowing
THE IN LOOKFOR YOU

,_t

-.-?--,-

-

1ge 8

,___

--

The Bu1e Thusday, June 28, 2973

Flrsj Bapai

CHURCH&TEMFLE NOTES . .
Northwest Subuthan Jewish
Congregauon, 7800 W. Lyons.
Murton Crov will hold tradl-

tiollal Friday evening services
ut 8:15 p.m. June 29 at which

thee. Debra, daughter of Mr.

adS Mrs. Jahn Salomnn, will be.come Bat Mitzvah. Mr. and Mrs.
Salemos will host the Oseg Shah-

plals, w

be calied to the Torah as a

the Sahbath.

Maariv services, Ros-y. sonofMr.
and Mrs. Erwin Levitan will be-

Mrs. Howard Wilder, 9248 Bar-

rente H. Chantey will conduct
the services anddeltverthechar-

Bar Mitzvah Saturday, Jase
9:30 a.m., and concluding
Sai,ioath prayers will be recited

Worship service will be held
at the Hiles Community Church

that evening at 745 p.m.

Bingo will be played throout

the summer on Sunday evenings

at 8 p.m. This pnoilaracuvIty

is olwn to the estIre community.

lo a.m. Care for the toddlers

- -.------

Calad, one of the Trustees of

diS© Park

the property, who will C000unt
how he attended Sundoy Schoel
class in the chnrcl, wl,en lie was

Lutheran

through 2 years oldwlllheprn..

week nfJuly2wlllinclude:Thurs_
day. 7:30 p.m.-Junior Chute rehearsal, 8:15 p.m.-Senlor Choir
renearsa,; and safiwday, 7:30
p.m.-Metamorphosis (Ynuth Coffee-House).

The Luther League youth group
nf the Edisun Park Lutheran
Church Avondale and Oliphant
ave. Chicago, Is spunsnringtj,ejr
annual OJd..l°asldnned 1cc Cream

Social and Carnival un Friday,

July 20. from 6;30 to iO p.m

in tOe Church parking lot. In the
event of rain, the Social wIll be
held in the Senti, Msembly Hall
nf the Church.
lbny rides, carnival gaines
ano musical entertainment ore
planned. Refrooheweto wIll In-

elude Ice cream "Opocialltios"

6505 N. MIL WAUK
.cu, FtOWERS
.FLORAI DESIGNS
'Cøn$a5

nerved hy the Leacuers.
Everyóne io invftedfo.aneven_

.00usI PLANTS

leg øf fan. Plan to attend

and

hring your friends usdnelghloors.

-

_5

before theremodeling is started,
Rn keeping with ti,e age of the
building theafternood' program
will be highlIghted by a display
of antiques owned by members,
a quartet sInging old-time faventes and the old-time Gospel
preached at the 7:30 worship
hour. -Members will be dressed
in aid-fashioned eortimes und
refreshments will be served,
Guest of honor will be Mr. Joion

ies riaines,wnjcelehrate

ten st., On Sunday. July I at

Church meetings during the

a boy and bombe helped his fathnr
dig the foundation for the hoilding.

-Sunday School classes for all

ages will be held at 9:45 a.m.

Morning warship service will be
held at 11 a.60. The South Pamfly Orchestra will provide mus-

leal selections and Pastor Mc-

Manos will preach.
Wednesday evening prayer ser-

7;30 p.m.
The Ladles Club's lostooeeilng
-

o Drain Plug.

Receives degree

-

Down; Algoecides; Clennori; Con.

Safe, Spongy

Onie for Plastjc Ponts.

CALI. FOR

FREE

Douglas E. Durston, son of V.
IJurotno, 5910 Craie. Msrton
Grove, was named to the Dean's
List at ti'e University nf Wisconsla-La Crosse fur schnlasilt
achievement daring thu spring
semester. He is a senior majacing
elnma.es..s h....,.o_
- In P.E
-------------o-...
field.

hits. Lu Suso, Sheehan, Mten- cher. This leaves the Dndgero
inni and Cuele cool, had 2 bits. 2 1/2 games ahead of the league,

of the cammonity uf Nues,
Mayor Blase told the aodlence,
' As an American living In a free

STORE

997 LEE STREET
824-4406

3 Brave pitchers, LoSusu,Bnoker

Colto, let, House of Pancakes,

Mets,
dstroo, NBL, 7-Cubs, Imperini

Base hito by TimGadomski, Tony
I°alcheck, R. Chroanowoki, Bob

Coito, let, House of Pancakes,
10-CArdinals, Barbubyo. S. Back

to bock home runs bySchumochec

h Antoninni couldn't stop die 6-ROd Legs, CaBero h Catino, 4. asid Harto and 2 Ip!es by Laurie

tied the game 3 to 3 after 2 1/2
inuings, The Colto round trip in
Heath, Dave & Den De Sands, the bottom of the 3rd was again
Jeff LoFaIt und 3 for 3 for Joch overcame when Bartogotadeabie
Walsh, good defense und great in the 4th driving In Schumacher

BesBuan, 6. The Astres edged
- the cubs 7 to 6 In still unather
exciting 651ro toue, victory, The

Astres jwnped elf ta an early pitching from Walsh, Chrzanaw- with the head rua. However nome
lead and led 7 go 3 after 3 in- ahi and B. Heath held the hard bad fieldIng In the bottom of the
niega, But the Cubs rallied, engeHeuL relief pItchIng by D, DeLnulae preserved the Astro w(n.

hitting Rod Lego in check fer u 4th, gave up the game.
6 to 4 Colte win.
Cardinals, Bareahys. 3-Giants,
Normand Saving,, I. Home cues

A. Gualiasu h S, chumness hit

thefitut 5 for the Astros, T,
Jerfita led tile hitting attack with

a 2 for 2 eIfert, Cilbo-hnperlsl
Eusimun- Larry Siero and Dale

the third inning and RatCIIØ to triple.
Laurie deuble play te end the
l'hUIles, Lawson Producto, 3-

Huem gag doubleS. DasrenSohm,

po?inclpal speaker at the banguni.
Gcrvase's honk 'To Whom Pole..

Cubs, imperial Eastman. 6-

Meto, VFW 7712, 6. Dave Radoaska and Dacron Bahm nods got
by Barga und Schumacher held 1 oluglo. Bill ChristIe got 1 trIple
up and fielding gems were Schi,- and Joe Marino got 2 doubles.
mucher ta Paul, double play In Dale Hae,,r got I single and 1

sHea" written In 1946 helped to

FARM FRESH
EXTRA
LARGE

selves. Cerfainjy lorool. thebao..
tien nf democracy In he mid..
....

State in 1948 and Calvin Stither,

'""tesTnwn..

-

ship Democratic Party.

tti

0947 Central, an elementary edu
cation studnnt OttheNatianal Col..
lege nf Educatlun; and Claudia
Bradley I-looper, Chairmal, of the It-bison, 2540 GeorgIana, a
Baha'I
Assembly nf Morton graphic artint at the Baha'j PebGrove, lias stated that "This woo liohing Thus in WllmeEe,
the largeot gathering of Boha'i
The conference was highlighted
youth ever held in the Uoited by a concert featuring recording
itateS, and the porpose nf the artists Seals and
Crafts, England
conference was to remake the Dan and John Ford
Coley, Law..
character nf human society and ronce und NoseD, und
Don Reed,
to prepare the young people for all nf whom are Baha'lo,
Dr.
the worb they will undertake Sat- Flruz Kuzemoadeb,
Frufonnnr
nf
er In their lives." in keepIng History at Yale Univeroity and
soOth this 5hee
i._,_
.-.. -,.,,-,-e,,a'--,,-.' -,5,, 01 Die National Baha'l
"trade fair" with career hnnths SpIrItual A550mbly
has stated
designed to help Boha'i youth for thaf
n
the
United
Stntoo,
the
a future life uf aervice to their Baha'l Community
grew at least
faith,
In the pg nine years.
The lutai residents attending six-fold
The influx of minnrities changed
this conference wee; Mrs. the character nf
Chrlotlne I-looper, 8542 Gear.. munity, making the Baha'i Cnm
lt even mare dlglana, o French education siodent verse and dynamic,
- SImultan,,
et Circle Campes; Robert Harley, enusly, the unprecendente
largo
a science Wacher at Çolf Junior ProPortion of
youthmothu
HlgiruchnolyMroty,,tnio Dee16ydonverte, radically changednow
the
8817 Mangn OMeilcal Technician ago distribution
ut Univers(ty nf Illinois College ditinnal vigor to and brought adthe community,"

....

Ou

defl's Iösf

0er, Hiles, and a member of the
freshman class at Suint Mary's
college, Notre Dame, Indiana,
has moda the college's Dean's
,°'the3ccond semester
o,ss, Jun. iS/S Ihre Muy 1973,

Epsfen eecIed
fraternity fresu rer
David R, Epstein, non of Mr
nd Mea. Herbert Epstein, 6627
Davis ut,, Magtoii Grove, has
b-en elected assistant treasurer
nf Illinois lomloraro nf Te,h..,i...

NORGE

CON-OP

CLEANERS

HARLEM a MILWAUKEE

I

BEER -SAUSAGE

DRY CLEAN ING-

Ho has hoes named to the lIT
Dean's List for threosemostero.
und has bean a member of liT's
Alpha Epsilon PI 9oct01 frate,'-

CENTER

763-9447

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVIC
Ali

Wed, Done On Premlini
Let Un Clean. Press & Pleut Ven, Dropes
At A Big Savinget
Prafessienot & Drap.off Service - Eupeus Tailoring
Waler Repellent
-

-

Assaclotlan nf Tpch students.

Epstein plano to attend grad-

auto achaol after graduatlonfrom
lIT.

I

II

o

guve the Colts the lead 3 to 2,
which was good enough to WIn.

FURtIf UTE
APPLIIIICES

-

Mote time

for cs-old
ess

Um- for ceanh
It's

Eectric

-r

-

J AG D WU RST

LIVER SAUSAGE
BLOOD SAU-SAGE

LOW FAT
1/2

LB.

VIT. D.

87

BARREI. CURED PICKLES
eBAGEL.S

GAL.

0 LOX

°HOT CORNED BEEF

-

GAL,

- 9*

-

JULY4th. 11A,M.to 2 P. M.

OPE

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE

The bdbt new Ideas are

Electric... Save $5Q -

'MANY OTHER HARD-TO-FIND

, °SAL-APS -

SPECIALTIES

°CHEESE

Easy cleaning ideas eliminate bending and
stooping, squeeging and stretching. Like the

-

- 'HARD ROLLS

IMPERIAL: RYE

f.'*_____

\

±:J :1]

NUes HartS, High school. Skokle.

also served as treasurer of WI's

0

GERMAN BOLOGNA
PRASKY

Scianceu, is a 1970 graduato of

idly for three> years, He han

0

-

TIROLER JAGDWURST
aRAUNSCH WAGER
OLD FASHIONED

dent mujnring In industrial nd
systems engthonrI lnllVu Cul-

lego of Engineering and 2°liiaca1

50

home runs by Frank Chrzonowski und Jeff Lepak tied the score
In the 2nd limIng. Jock Walsh
singled and Buh Heath'n triple

000YOUR CHOCIE aoo

ngs ASu Epeilon M social

YOUR
_-Ol N-OPERATED

I double und a home rim.
Colts, Ont, House of Pancakes,

I'

EpteIn, a JunIor honor ate..'

NICOLOSI'S

got I single und Joe-Marina got

MAGIC C

frutarnity.-

BROCHURE

(2 Blocke North of Algonquin Rd.)

DES PLAINES

accepted a position with C-E

Dean's List

LAKE OQK A1M
& GAflDL

ScIence Degree in Ceramic Engineering. Mr. DlVinteszo has

oearch-l3evelupment Engineer.

o OId.Fashjoned Double Wash Tub to Cool Tiny
Tots

ChIorIne, pH

Kirk dr., Hiles. has graduated
from the University of Illinois,
hampaigs with a Buchelor nf
R6fr5htoriss-divlhios-of Cs,,,hostias Engiseerisglnc. as a Re-

o Free DeIiver,

pmssded oat 17 tolte and U muso

Braves-P, Millan hit a 2 cm, their first game of the year 14-3. the Astro team defense was out..
hemer nd also singled. Other Rob Webbec was the losing pit- standing,

meet at tifO Swedish HouoeSmrn....

I graduate
Vincent DiVinceozo, son nf Mr.
e.od Mrs. Roy DiViscenzo, 7434

Q Safe. Tiny Toti Can't Fall In.
o Randy To Go. No Sot.up Work.
o No Sharp Edgot.
0 DurabilIty Makes It Cheap.
o Ute For Sunken Pond or Foontada Bose.
s 3' to 9' Diameter.

-

!fUffi
gashurd for disoer. l°or
Sis
Morton
Groverenidests
left of Medicine; Mrs. Shirley Macias,
maties telephone Mrs. Riese r Morton Grove on Joñe 19
in attend 6240 Ungaln ave., an adminin° YOS..2724.
Care for babies and toddlers the Third National Baha'i Ynath tratnr at the Natlanal Baha'I Conin Oklahoma City. ter in Wilmette; JoAnne Pecare,
provided at all Services. Proe Conference
They joined several

U of

COOL REFRESHING FUN NO LEAKS
IN THIS LIFETIME TANK!

Mayean, - Ugei liad Z lifts and
28B1'e.
Mets, VFW 7722, U-Braves,
TwtTclssIs Glob, 2, The Megs

Dun Lumpkln had 3 hite tecludlug a trlloie.Maycsnhad4singles.

The community of Niles paid sttength in her courage and dettribute to Mayor NIcholas Bluse erndnation to sustain." Mayor
as loe received the Israel Prime Bluse continued, "israel Bonds
Ministers Award at an Israel are an lnvetment in Mnerica,
Bond testimonial banquet cale- since all monies raised from the
brating Israel's 25th amoiveroary gale of bands renialninthe United
held recently hemnre an overfiaw States and ace used for the joiraudIence at the Marriott Motor chase ni Amerlcanmacle producto
Hotel. The award was presented which are sant to Israel."
to Mayor Blase for his efforts on
Admiring the modal and plaque
behalf of the economic strength-. presented
to -Mayor Blase aro
enlng el Israel through the Israel (L to r.) Stato Rep. Edward WarBond campaign. As a tribute to mon, Chairmon of the testimonial
Mayar Blase $127,000 was raised -dinner, Mayar Nicholas Blase,
in his honor towards the purchase Prank Cnrvani, syndicated col
of Israel Bonds from residents umnist and auther who was the

Cubs. Imperial Easunan, 4. MIke
Miller got i triple, Darien Sohns

I'hlllies 8 to 7, The only bright 3-Dodgers, Golf Mill Lanes, 2.
spat by the Redlego was Scott This was fu, the stage was set
(fry who was 3 for 4. The Red- for the first piece Dodgers and
heut rho Dodgers 14 to 3 far legs naw lieve a winless streak
flic 2nd place Colto, The Godtheir first loss, The Mets had 12 of four,
gera had beaten the Coito euehits IncludIng 4 heme rims by
detres, NBL, d-Bravos, Tam lier Io the sumen 9 to 3, und
Lampiti,,, lUhihanec, Mycan und Tennis Club, O, The Asuso
colto wanted revenge, it was
G. Garsky. Panel, and J, Sliwa behind che one bit pitching of the
a
pitcher's
duel between Dodger
cati, had 2 hits. Ugel and M, A, Gualiana and D, DeLoulse Ace Jeff chaffln
and Colt hurler
Geroky each made good catches dropped the Braves 6 to 0. In Beh Heath, tsvovoryfino pitchers,
os deep dricen. Manama pitched u scareless deadlock fer-thefirot The Dodgers jumped ahead in the
2 good Jniiegs, I, SII and four innings until Gualiuno drove first inning on a heme run by
Stun also had key hits. Dodgers- home two nuis, Steve Hunrahan - Jeff ChaffIn with a moo, an, hut
Golf Milo Lanes-The Dodgers lost und Jeff Hoff and 2 hies euch, that's all they could da, Solo
-

iii beating - the Braves Il to 2.
M, Caduhy liad Ido first home
run end 3 torn's. K, Ugel had
u home nias and 3 RUl's. Sise
had S bito including 2 doubles.

u! toe season, originally set-d- __-- -.-.-..

arded by ifarvard und Radcliffe
colleges. incloded was Jeffrey
Alan Schmidt, 7348 W. Lili st.,
Nues.

ditlonor,; Test Kits; Peat Mou For Soft,

-

sled for June 21, has heen changOd to Jose 28, 7 p.m. They will

On Thursday, Jose 14, approximately
4400
degrees were
awarded at the 322nd Commencement of Harvard University.
'Aunt 1400 AB degrees were aw

Up

-

bus transportation to the chore h yosth expected to atteod thnUsønd
the cnnby telephoning 537-1810 of 647-foresee from June 20-24, Mc.
1751.

n

Astros 7, Gabe 6,
-Mets VWW 7712, 14-ilodgeis
Gail Mill Lanes, 3. The Mets

ojO'- with doubles And ß iriple by

democracy lt is to the bestinter..
world leaders
'fice will be held at 7 p.m. and 00f of all America to render help favoruhlyinflnesce
tnward
the
rebirth
nf a Jewish
Bible study and instruction at to those countries whoiielpthem..

-

SWIM POOL CHEMIC4LS

-

visit asd see Ehe oid church

M,-c Wilder, sos of Mr, h

(United Peesbyte,.Isn), 74031 Oak-

vised. Church school classes fur
3 year old- through 8th graders
will be conducted concurrently
with the warship service.

the øillUes Il ta 5.Other big to win the Sume. Final score, 'lbesda3i njgh as they last to the

and expand the building and the
church invites the community to

-

gume.
R,fl1ies, Lawson Products, s-.
Ebd Legs, Calleas & Catena, 7,
The Red Legs tcoubles continued

doubles asid 2 cIngle. Not cofougli

-bats were Lunipldu and M Go,'..

Increased to the poist where It
will be necessary Lo remodel

#,n early 7:30 p.m. ser-

Bar Mitzvahandatlp.m.Mlncha-

NUes Comliy

-house raai IOe2I*d the Motu beat

-

Litde league majors

-

-

religious
denominations from
Methodist to Bible Church co the
present First Baptist Church
which opened aprii 30, 1967, wIth
the Rev. Reger -L, McManuo as
Sto pastor, MembershIp
loas

oled for June 29. 8:30p.m. Sheryl
gh
of Mr. & Mrs.
Melvin Chargo, 9327flauslinaye.,

E1A111E

:

Mets,
Vi'W 7712, Ji-FIdliles, _ß, KOtarakI, D. Kta1basks,B,
Lomeen ProduIts. 5. GgegStec'o GhrJutie and J. OchseoreItr oil
3 tIlts asid 4 lWI'p fnci;,dIug a got singles. jaeMurino gag 2

isstoi7. lt bus housed various

Family Eve Service
of the veuves at Maine Township
Jewish Con.regatiov 8800 Hal1id
sched-

vice n the Chapel will usher lo,

ges and Cantor Martin Baum wiE
chant the. liturgy.

receives Israeli äward

has - a colondsi and Sooteresthog

celebrate her
Bat Mitzvah at this Shabbat ser-

come Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi Law-

The Rugl Thuasday,Junn 2ß 1973

a iandmarlt is the village and

bat in honor et the occasion.

Saturday morning Joue 30 at
9:15 a.m. Robert Handler will

"° Foued

Day" at the Firut ßapUs iurcb
o I'Ulee, 7339 Waukegan
,,
when it wifi hold Ounn House
and an Antique Show'frem2go
8:30 p.m. ThIs over 100-year
old church building is somewhat

MTJC

.

Mayor Nichola Blase.

-

-

-

i_\

removable oveñdoor. TI-it lift.up cøOktOp top.

r/'I

i

H

L'JLLLJL

And the plug.in elements th slideout for
easy cleaning. Just 30 inches wide.

. Automatic clock
control oven

368 A!7NOEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN i DAYS A WEEK
L

-

-

-

-

-

--

SUNS.
-

UNTIL 2 pen

NLS

ACROSS FROM
NATIONAL FOOD STORE

n Infinite heat
control elements

Removable drip
bowls

n

.

III

I''

It

-

Storsge
drawer

Page 10
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dmM1es..E.MalngpJ
going to gthg money for tbe baard for sndflc perndssign
general fieni ne par?' ff te build a gun shop rather than

-

¿a1 as1ce

;

ÇD ehe: LT

'We toitt be going permission merely to stai-o a
e the geaezaj fmn n gear. buslness
with no reference ta
Scheel naW. 'We're galeg to be the t efbiislness It Is.

fEW

SHIPMENT

OF DARTS
LOTS TO

CHOOSE FROM

IAined¡ale

tlglnne!.1g up going Into a let et
management PnPgrams.
gram
bnc1gIog. things like that.
After the *neeflnn Scheel einIIlWed Ido view that next genta
fiscal sItuation would be bright..
er by saying that the anticipated
Le.vgnue flguie was aenialiy o

Urnes. the Idea of anyone owning

Award.

.
nd from Nfleo-E4alne P.S

Village

Attorney Troy

-

after

Chamber o Commerce President Gordon Palier tOstIfIed that
of all dry cieaners hare
many hours seeing that both rue 89O%
such insurance.
variant other activIties ouch as
the NUes Teen Board Bowling
League In 1970. the Nifes Park
District Junior OlunpIcs in 1970,

!9fl FCtOrYEoecutive
. Co Soin

.

Sove!.5o

5o

NEW'73 DART SPORT

227.3

.

the Walk for Oevelopmont in 1971

and 1972, and the ¡'tilos Teen

King and Queen Contest lo 1971.
She has willingly worked at the

Nibs Days Carnival booths and
particlpatod in their parade as
a member of the NUes Youth
Congress ClrIs Softball League.
More recently, Donna worked
for the LIons Candy Day and at

rade

Ecumenical Memorial Ceremony
conIsctoti by Parker Ronald Folger, Rabbi Jay Korsen and Rev.
the Lions Pancake DayS and was Deuglas Soleen. The Nifes VFW
tl,en raise our Flug and a
beneficial In obtaining sponsors

Cr,dt Ch'

Coli

SP56616

.

o DARTS.

-o PoLAt:11M9NAcos

lao Ic3I5,

TrudoJ
69 CHARGER

1uII power, Air Cond.
Sharp
$1288

71 FORD CUSTOM
4 Dr., B cyl., Rwer
AirCond.

j:70 om co
5'°-' od th, bJ

ne.

WE URGENTLy ÑEE'
HOMES L INCOME PROPERTIES
(FREE ESTIMATE

-

-

OBLIGATION)

$AVE

70 DART CUSTOM
4 D.C.

-, -fls. a

$1608

.70 RAT $PID

$9.0
69 VOLKSWA

.d.

FOR ACTI. N L RÚIJLTS CALL

i_ à4&

oa..

CEE EDDY
DODGE CITY
7250 W. DEVON

sp 5-661G
Sun.

mornings atitennedy Park at 113th and Wndtern,
-

-

DAnanbcpa f Tano iÑultiplo Maflp9 5ervfr..

iiIHi o.è 250 OIfIio and oow 8500 SoIo,mem

Dodgers as Pate Richter went 4
for 4, héd 8 RB1's and pitched

30 distrIct-Wide hearing on noise
pollotlan, at MoloeTownship High
School South in Park Ridge, CItI-

ponsteinor,

and

government officials, O'}lare air-.

for the winners, CinickUgei and
Jatte each hod-two lUts for the
Dodgers,
Ociad defensive plays
for Dodgers were shortstop Jeff
Gpuhort and 3rd baseman John
- Zomba who mpd filie stops of
hardbit baUs fer put outs.
6/12, liSt, Jets 9-Cal'n Roast
Beef Indluns 3. A fine pItching
job by Fetter, Sail, and Zongara.
The affame was led by-Ken Sali

of aIrline manufacturing corn..

Brett Lemajeur each homered

mo,00'o

Oahton tt., NUes, und a

esid

Colmas, Select Th'ave1 p
Center, 7-Day Discount Center,
Moell

Sheridun Plaza FlorIst and Stein..

WELCOMES

LIFLR4ENT RESIDEVJTS
AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
FRO4 $15010 PER MONTH

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAYS
24 HOUR SWITdHBOARD - ITS JUST A

NICE FRIENDLY PLACE - TO LIVE NO Sstcuittry
DEPOSIT
REQUIRBD

'The noise factor tun he cut
down consIderably If they put
adapters plans," Proesel sold.

The board tank no legislative
action except to approve routine
T, Wiesen i for 2, and P,Zangara polluent of bilis und to proclaIm
went 3 fer 5,
the week of July l-,an "National
6/13. The Uttle Mr and Miss Safe Booting Week,
was 3-for -3 inclwllugtwo homers,

says: This centrai

p!
t-o ho :

-

-

-

-

::'dk./» ce n dol .'JUCStjfl tr',

d rIosdAtlea

"5---

-,

continued support fer such bousing. Arty, John Nordberg read an
amendment to the zoning or-dinante regarding the exemption of
the New Fire Station now wider
construction, it was aporoved.

Voti 01f 111151.

EL

ift=
o.

-INCLUDES -1S' OF TUBING HEATING & COOLING THERMOSTAT CEMENT SLAB - WIRE

)

will

MO
841 Ap,-

-

12 LTD Brlihafll..$2795 'IIFORDLTD

i-x:j-V-

-

$1895

4-Speed. Synsh,ome,h
Tra,,,. 9ochal 5,00. FoIl

-

-

GAS - OIL
-

-

800
NEW
'73s'

-

$95

11095 C$Sl1 P0C0
FimeSolePrice: $2183

'10 FORD GAL. 500..$1295

$2495 o, as.,, o,d, S,. eSoS

'I2FIIROLTD

'72 FOR11 MAVERICK $1695

-

lINt
f1511
tiTIllE

'il CADILUC CPE

$3795 '20 PIYM. 0951(9.4995

"on 0,,,.

'69 TORD T-0180 .$1295

'Il BUICK ELECTRA $2795

NEW '73 FORD
A

WALLY1S ETG S(VCE

-

RANDMcNALLY
ROAD ATLAS!

PHONE- TODAY FOR FREE. ESTIMATE

763-1262

r000 TORITIOS

FREE GIFTS TOR
l4$'PAOE F0110 VACATION 081011 -TIlE KIDS!

$77700
$37780

2YTONUNIT
3 TON UNIT

AIRtONDITIONING

-

'VouogrAu THIS 810011

Ø75°

2- TON UNIT
-

W1973

ENNI CUIt lIliE
Speity 2-Dow Hardtop
Tine Sole PrisO $2877

A,Z REPM CGVIR

-

FOR Fett
----ing coil to your furnace, then
install a cendensot outdoeTo.
The cost-of the syntem is ourpcisingly low, too. Mud
look what you get: a home that otayo so clean and cool ne
a mountain cabin . . . even during the dog deyo of Auguot.

-

-

unen

menhavetodoinaddacool'

-

-

llANO

$15.00 complete

And rember, MofSI0il White

ToIt B--:-

--

VACATIONS PLAN..
NO UNHAPPY
YOU goi this:

lot Iut

-

e --'inG'aidp -

uftefe$ b-j
Tf hrvsrf-r- 5Sd íil,,:rOnco Corepin-.

1W. All expressed concern and

-

O,]f'flr:1 -et:..
pI
'ofullon aldo:

'-c,I--f' ]rOvlFrs'-v,t--.

-

the Cusk Csunty Hsuolng Author-

issued, In a B2 area, In regordo to this, Leonard Hillioger
was asked why. a 120 ft. tower
was hallt by the telephone cornpony. Me Hillinger Aald a mistake was marie and ho asked the
hoaz-d to accept the apologies
of the phsne company before a
permit was looSed. The board
then voted in a split decision to
have the ally. do-9w up the necossary Special Use permit;
Mr.
the Illinois Senate has passed a
hill penrnitcjjg right torto after

.dlQO

p')

h, dJE S'buco 3ric'-

unndaewhite 5fl5OUT triP-

Thio system installs , , . without rnuioaor mesa . . . iii just
a few house, because all our

FORD

-

validate all COTS.

where a Special Use per-toit in

Glnnd

e o e oto n s n cl e 0 0 0 hI R C (I RC

Call for an oppeintinont fo,!

lodging. ica; ca'

of

except for a Riblic Utility Bldg.

Fiiside4

-

pTOtOCt0" IST
PeflónGI lnconvo1flhe
OSCOSI. towIng ST ,ocd

air conditioner is specially made
for easy installation

or strutture shall exteed 45'

CiSl?

WHITE

Ask about OUT

dinasta Which states that nobldg,

L

ppy

first humor of the year, F,Feiter

Mr. Nordberg also read the or-

RibITAL

und

'1 suppose theyhavetobepished,
Congr050mon Young Is taking o
nice ntepferwardonddoingnomothIng for the district."
Froeoel and trustee Albert
Greenberg both said they would
she was 4 for 4 including hin attend the bearing,

-

ADVANCE

%6-96D0

rouíe1fflIr-w!ru WH,Ti-

panics are Invited to attend,

STEWRRT'WARDER

9028

:

be on hand to do quick sketches
at the 7th Lincelnwend Festival E
of .Art, July 7 and 8, at Preesel
9101 WAUKEGAN RD.
park. A seasoned exhibiter, Mr,
Leovitt will also exhibit acrylic - MORTON GROVE,ILL.
paintings.
0 flROONeOe0000 aflJ5afl0e

pert officiais andrepresentativeu

-

Katznelson,

Meedel Janlee Marie Remaste,
8801 Oleander: and Dennis El-

Ron Leavim, 6816 N, Kllbourn,
Lincelnweod, (abosen above) will -S 11118D-00S 00OflD&

Conk County Board of Commis..

two perféct inñings. Jim Rap- zens, suhurban

6816

Carel Lee

ceinwood benefactors contnibut.. Nibs West- High school gnarL flott Stock, 8807 Olcott.
Ing to the awards include Accent
baO ob
5 ' 0000 000 0 000 0 900 (aqua 00e esses 00
Lighting GallerIes, Baskin-Rob.
bins, Contloenmi Sovingo of Linculnwond,
Calen Pharmacy,
Graphic Arts PublishIng, House
o
-Iof Tresler, Kenllwertli Inn, Chas,

StIgU

bridge) are probabl7 gushing us
to get our report in,
Froesel also read alotrerfrom
6/U. SkajaFunereiHome Colts - 10th District Congressman 58m13-NBL Dodgers 6. Colts hittIng oat H, Young announcing a Joue

Continued frsm MG P.1

etc. lt Would be of great assis,.
tasco to all firemen and lu known
as Federal Funding for Firemen,
The hao', moved to takle
Udo
diocusnlon ti]] tito bill Is pronested to them.
Clerk Fred McClory read lota stop at a red light. This may
teno from Sen,- Chas, H.
be
prohthlted by local municipalregarding the states of Sr,Cld.,, lOfes

'un- ¿a=---

Malnoti's PIzzeria, Other Lin..

Dr.-Androw N, Cothoran, presi-

eluded wan: Kathleen Kauffman,
Elementary Education majof, the
daughter of George Kauffman of

Ron Leaviti, Roberta MolIdo, Roe

N, Cohen-2, F,
Feiter'5, T. Wlesex-4,D,Welsn3 and P, Zangare-Il,

Imate Complaints of the Fire- zen housing along with lpttero
fighters," Some hoard momhero from
- Cosgressao Sam Young
took exception to tds staternen-t & Her-than - Bloag, Chairman

-

purchase awards Presentedbythe
Bunk - of l.-incolnwond and Lou

kedaII CoIes

dent of Evanston'o Kendall college, conferred the AssocIate of
Atta degree onthefellowiogMoc..
ten Grove otudentu-at the 18th
emma! Commencement Ma'i 25:

ment exercises, May 20 in the
collage's Pays-Mi Center.. Is-

Phyllis Kaplan, LelIa Ifreiter,

Schaiiderna-1,

you should
an afternoon of strawhero-y pickin' In a great
way to opend an afternoon, Take
l-94 to Wisconsin Highway
1/2 mUes west of 1-94
in Renosha Coanty, which Is50,5 1mlles
north if the stato
.me. There you'll find Thompson's
you cas pick to your stomach's Fallhruok Farm where
contest for 35 a pound,

-

nsohzwoin, P.1

got bis first bit of the year, a slooers, which lo making its
triple. Rh's: J, Swlfali_2. W, own envIronmental study of the

Steve Mosso

sponsored by Bell & Huwoll, with

--

There were 326 cundldates fer
Bachelor of Arts degrees etcoorthage's 99th annual Commence..

celnwood are Rand Arena, Loin
Blerman, Moor-len Cook, Shirley
Derdlger, David Gordon, Hal Immergluch,
Isabelle Johnson,

and the homes. lt's going to
take some tone, but I hopo be
)so.fen along
, . they (the

proved to be tea much for the

-

quillt sketches and photography,
"Best of Show° award in being

costing $5,000, was approved by Mor-ten Grave; Marias Cansen,
the board June 13,
Margaret Oscbeu-witz, William
"Thin -(the study) Is more than RubIs and Seid SIlverman. From
just of the bridge Itself, Free.. Nies: Fred Brain, Stuart Cootsei sai& "lt's what the bridge nick, Diane Moored, Ted Wise,
does to the traffic on the other Thom Risse, Joseph Remane,
side, what it does to the children Bernard Sadnever and Adrienne

gara 4 for 4 and finally D, Weiss

-

Cant'd frein Lincolnwoodino P.1
stained glass, collage, mosa1co

tian of the bridge, The study, Juern, - Thonmo Lynch. From

5. F, Felten- 4 for 4, P, Zato.

CBTIR

.n

Faretakin, Joseph Steiner, Stay-on his study of the environmen.. reala Thomas, and Adele Weil,
tal impact of the proposed Pratt From Des Pleines: Charles, Clay
ave, brIdge over the North Shore and Joy Andersoe, Jeun Brown,
Channel and the Widening of Pratt Peggy Goldman, Jerome Gould,
that would accompany construc.. Robin Gran, Thomas Grilli, Ted

6/U, NBL Jete28-NBLßroves
7. The Jets received 23 walks
in this ene sided gameandplayed
heads -up baseball on the bases
and defense, Their defense cornblned for a l4bittlng'pnrforinance
which woo hIghlighted by T,
Wiesen 2 for 4. J. Switall 3 for

-

Festd...

PAge U

er Gallery, Admission Is free,
Participating artIsts from Lin..

.

-

3rd und Mike DlDomenlco'o bIg
;:-,
,

head for Bristol, Wisconsin, where

Fireman Jim Boxhurgh said th e
firemen wanted to know If It05.could have another hoapog to
discuss their benefits, David
Cohen said If there- Is room in
the budget, the firemen would then
be notified. Mayor Bode seid,
"Those things can only he done
if they fit Ints the hudget." Fire-

54lire

mor,"
Froesel also said he'd given
traffic consultant Marvin Saitenstein "the go sign" Jane 14

Bastion's 4th, Thm Alwicbe?s

in late Sopz-J,er we remInd you to head
for the apple
farms on Rund rd. for
an apple pickin' afternoon
the
Wauconda area, In
we suggest you take in
yusoblueberry pickln' selfAugust
to the far-mn in Michigan, some
75 mlles away And thin
time of the year

although Our personnel proce dures may need updating, they dl d
exist. Meng these same line s

lsnt'dfrom

Gackowoki'o 2nd and 3rd, 54lire

and this fine
evening included bringing a supper basket and
a meal on the Ravinla greens. You can enjoy enjoying
the music,
see flame very fancy eating and drinking, as the
eat their goss-niet foods washed down by fine natives
wines,
Picnic-style en the Ravinia law--

and said so. David Cohen sald

Addito.

enico. Stan l(apka-no, 7 and 8
home nono for the team, Mike

luncheon spot, with a pleasant garden atmosphere indoors,

,

clutch relief pItching by

Bastlun strikIng out the last bot..
t with the bases loaded, Great
hitting by Carry Redig, Stanlçap
ka, MIke Gackowski.
-

Gackowuki. Fine bltthig by Garry
Redig, Stan Kapka, Danny Redig,
Mike Gackowski Mike Buntlan,
Tom Altwlcker and Mike BiDoni-

If you're - in a downtown mooci, taito tito Nortloúntcrn
train and rido the boat up the Chicago River to Michigan
Ave, On a warm sunny dayitmokesit douhie your pleasure
to boat in the shadows of the Wrigley building and its
- many neighbors.
-

-

Redig und Mike Gackawnkl und

the White Sex were threatening
bot a clutch D.F. endiegtherally,
6/U. The Little Mr. and Miss
Shopyankn2l-.Col'sRoastBeni
o. Shut out yitcblng by Stamen
Kapka, Danny Redig, and MIke

legend In Chicago softball circles, still pitching several
nights a week In Chicogoland. They also play Sunday

- freane in bure treatment conter-o
o raz-al Fir-e Frotectioo Frogrow,

Open Eves. tiI

AI1D0y Sot.

-you'll be seeing guys in their late 40's and early 5fo
utili playing better hell than many of their teammates
half their ages. There's a pitcher 59 years old who's a

L WV.
.

er in the 5th. For the Yankees,
shut out pltchse pltcbleg hyStan
Kapha, fair pItching by Danny

-

Riefeiiherg, Im Zession who each
hosneted and Jim florowskl's two
home corns followed by Scot
Schanz's WIple, Earlyinthogarno

Summertime lu also the time for theatre. Last night the
Chicago Symphony performed at Raviole,

E

Chetk Ugel had2BBL'o5

walk, H, Jatte was 2 for 2 and
2 weIhe, J, Grubwn, S, Slegham,
and R, Hibnor also got Dodger

the hittingof ICen Reeve, Iturt

year after year

FÑsldent Nixon. lt would provide for a Federal Loas Insur- ante Co. through 1-lUD, an lo-

774-2500
7234 W TOLJL'y

best teams in ChIcago ploy ,fù 'fUosday & Thursday nights,
Tho Subies aol the Bsbcats.have been notional champions

man Boxhorgh thenayged the sop
port of a bill now ht Congress
sponsored by Magnions & Falsan
wich has been presenten
to

REALTORS

6/U.
Bob's Package Goods
Cardinals 19-4 beating the Sinsmarling Fence White Sox behind

If you're an old il inch softhali player you should head
or chicago's Kelly Park, 4150 S, Cajiforoja, where the

Long one of our favorite restaurants, located behind the
Sun-Times building, io the Corono, While the Italian dishes
are great, the very
is Our ideal fòr a good restaurant,

The parado will have oven 01
Organizing the NUes Youth Coo- differeot unito lc1ud
SCol
gross Singers who pot on two Guards fròm the U.S Marine
ouccessful shows so far. one Corps, u.s. Navi,, . U.S. Army,
for the senior citizens residing Secretary nf Scate o and Sheriff's
at the Huntington House, and the Polke NUes VFW and 4th Distother for the Lion's Cmb Family riet VFW. me Maine East H.S.
Nito. In appreclaclnu of the latter hand will lead off followedhyvar
performance, the Lion's CIa], loss officials Including Sheriff
donated $25 for the Nibs Youth oechard Sired, Congressman Sam
Congreso Girl's Softhall Mara- Young, Mayors Nicholas Blase,
thou being played for Muscular Joies Bode and Al Smith.
Dystrophy,
The Parade Committee has
The NUes Youth Cmminuioñ worked herd to make
this July
Invites anyong to nominate away.. 4 a memorable
ane
but
lt will
thy youth for this honor, Send all only be successful
ii
you
plan
nominations In Writing to Rhoda now to attend It and the MemorSalino, Secret
Nues Yooth Ial Ceremony. We hope
Commission, 7601 N. Milwaokee, and thou please enjoy you do su
a safe and
Niles, 6064i,
sane 4th of July.

bitsv Hihners being a 3 run horn-.

-Sinimeu'llng Fence White Soio1-9

Good waltez-s often makeadhwnreaz-encememurchle

She was further resjwoslblefo

2..8

Cal's Roast Beef Indians

Reputed to he one of the 3 or 4 rmly fine
in Chicago Is 8,erghoffo on Adamo st, Andf estauranm
again, you
don't have to be German to enjoy the great food,
tall
stein ad dark cold beer and a kdlter aufschnitt A
lunch
or dinner makes a day in the loup worthwhile, Berghoff's
- has perhaps the must professional waiters In Chlcagoland,
who makèthio
experlencemostpleaoarchle.This
restaurant
Is now the lone
Beeghoff's, We used to stop foroupper
at
Berghoffs on Wabash, but the falling off of their evening
business forced Its closing last month.

In the St. John St-chest School
parking lot. There will he an

b'acic to make a close comeback,

-

great crepes, strictly a lady's

-

Bob's freitage- Gando -Cas-dIsaIs
7-3
Simia Fstneroí Home colts 6.4
NBL Braven
6,.4
NBL Dodgers
4-6
-

you eon eojoy, If I cap hz-oak

including the Liono Club, for Rme Shiote" fo honor of au
mecanS.
this years Cirls S,fthall Learee

P

visit. k features a large salad baa'. COnIbining ti bittet
help-yourself salad and the huge bowl of soup, which Is-a
hasse spn'lolty, in about all you con eat,

my rule briefly, a walk on north Michigan will take you
to Jacques (900 N,), a fine expensive. French restaurant
with
lovely dining room, in the sante area the Magic
Pan on Walton series

.

Contd froto Nileu-E.Mafne P.1
paraIs. He also said that followthe parade at 11 a.m. there
rn he a Memorial Ceremonyfor
the VietNam Dead and 1.400MJooing in Action (MIAs) servicemen

-

if you head for the Art Institote there's a very fine
outside summer restanrant

smoothly.

She has also participated in

w-i,
ZanIteèS 8..ffldI, Dangers i.
Uttlet- aii MIssShopYnnkam Shop
In a close gaine, Yankees scored
7-3 5 n-uns In the first Inning and
-Nef. Jets
.
7_3 10* on as the Dodgers stormed

Continued fuwo. Page 1.

Jn the present tenar of the

guns is disturbing. and we want
to discourage it as much as iwosIb1e Mayor and Village frasident Nicholas Blase said. Baise
also asked Village clerk prank
WOgoer to ask Nfies
gun
niese of the high and low ex- nhòp. Atlas Arms, Jot.,soie
at
7417
peetatins. It Could be much Miiwaokea ave., to e-aplace their
higher. be said. When asked if large sign Saying Guns" with
a
It might sino be much iower be
W&ve got no sign
dgmurred and resta Ida ndew ordlnance" Blase so4 coentol
so all
that the fIgw.e was based on the we can Is Is ask them.
mean of expecunan
The Board also deferred for
In a move designed to- dis- further study a proposed ondincourage potentiai gun dealers ante that would force dry cleanfrom entering the village. the ers to Insure all clothing brought
Board amend the zoning or- by customers
diflance to remavo gun ,sbops less or damage. against possthle
from the permilted use cate- . The ordinance, aimed at dry
gory while keepisg them mandera C1flers who allegedly refuse to
npeclal ose. - From now en, - compensate custonwas when
ali Prospective gua dealers must clothes left at their
basInes
aWly with the Zoning Appeals lost or damage4 was referrmiare
to

NATIONAL PEANUT LEAGUEWoelt ending 6/iS
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hts to hostT

jr. footbF

Modo ßroe

chrnc

S

I

The NlIeSSaIntodayaiuioun
to. better understand the spart.
ed plans to hold a jr. foothall Complete attendance at the
clinic In conjunction wIth the clinic will be rewarded with a
Mies Tov.sijp bp Wareer certificaçe and offIcial memberteams. Pauj PlseIlhd, general ship iothe Nues. Saints Jr. Sousmanager of the Salmo, set the fers Club.
dates for three conse
Sattinterested hoyo in theNiles

-

Icated mes are going to share
vfth them some of theIr per-

Nick DiNapall 825-7540.

13 Walks.Ray Borucki, Chris Mc..

Sonni knowledge of the game."
Por fuïther informatIon please
cali Paul Piselliol 279-5845 or

W-L-T

5-2-0
4-2-0
4-3-O
3-2.-1

2-4-I
Jostees Ring Company Dodgers

began Its Season ou Soturda y,
June 2. The league is made up
of boys 16, 17 and 18 years of

came
back to beat the Sex 15 to 2
battIng the 5 hit pItchIng of Scott
Wayntan Who was backed by

-

The Studio Restaurant Padres

A four team bIg league, 2
teams from Morton ifove and
two teams from Great Lakes

Scares for weak of 6/Ii/73

Braves 4, Pad,'es 4; Dodgers

13. Mets 5; and Cards 14, Cobs 0.

The Pirates last their opening
game nf the second half of the

Worr
Grovers i thé swm
The Morton crave Park DistrIct's Oriole and Narrer Pnols

opened officially on Jane 9. As the ternperatu.re rose steadily into
the 90's the pool attendance rose Into the boo's.

.

W

Peny "A" StandIngs

Fireside Inn Cubs
The House Store Mets
ChemIns Shoes Cards

Scisauls Bowling Braves

urdays startin Aug 18. Township area including Morton
mn clinic wlfl be open to all Greve and Chlcao, are inVited
age with the games being
boys agea 9 Obro 14 whether play.. te register for the clinic en Aug.
log £bp Warner Foothafi or not. u from 10 a.m, to 3 p.m. at played at 1ionoiràrove on Sa tand Sunday nights inni at
The collego and professional the Siles Park Recreation
Ces- urday
Great Lakes ou Saturday and
ioaches andathletes participating ter. 7877 Mllwaokee ave.
Sanday afternoons. .
will demonstrate and teach the
Nick LliNapoli director of the
The Morton Grove Cubs and
Various techniques andfandamen_. pop Warner teams said, 'Many
tais of football to help the hays boys today like to follow and Moflas Grove Son began the sea
watch footba1l but hove no real son by playing each other o
Horror Park on June 2 and June
knowledge of the skills or fine 3.
.me lox beat the Cubs 4 t
points of the game. These ded- 3 00
GO-TO4LASES
Saturday and the Cubs

?

Pony "A"

o

Starts Fra.

IO bit attack and also aided h;

Ocasos to the Dodgers by a score

5f 9-3. The Pirates had a 3-0
lead going into the last booIng,

when the Dodgers exploded with
9 ross. Mike Arcangeletti allowed

only one kit op mollI the sixth
inolog before the Pirate defme
collapsed. Lenny Kaplan, Bob
Coflez, Ed Nlerniec and Edan

Levey provided the Pirate bitting,
Vandenberg was the winning pitcher for the Dodgers.

-

-- -

James Cohues Sfornite
.....i .,....,.,,,
- us
- Pat Curroir lx ____7
bondi, Bob GInsburg and Bob
.., ...-.- ,,suy one
frIend if he does not reveal Pffly's wheroabauto.thMGM.s
Gaebauy each had 2 bits for the t(la's
.. Pat Garrett and Billy the Md,"
Cubs.
Ou Saturday June 9 the Morton Grove Cubs traveled to Great
flsO
Lakes and were beaten by the
Great Lakes Tigers by a 10 to 8
:
score lo an error filled game.
The
Morton
Greve
W5
.
Park GistThe highlight of the game was riet will still be
accepting rugo tremendous home run by Chris
,
McDonnell, Bob Ginsburg also istration for their girls 9-13 pro.
softball teams at the various
bit a borne run for the Cobs.. old
fieldbouses,
(Austin, National,
The return match was played on
Sunday night at Harrer Perk with Mansfield and Oketo). The only
the Cobs coming back to beat the criteria needed to reglsteris that
Tigers 8 ce 4. Behind the fine they arc Participating inthesum..
pitching of Scott Wayman,Ray mer playground program,
Fundamentals of the sport will
Boruckt led the Cub attack with
be taught by capable counselors
a borne run.
The Cubs record now stands at followed with actual t-ans play,
For any further information
2 wins and 2 lasses.
contact
the Park
The Cobs next borne game Is
Office
at
965-1200,
Sunday. June 17 at 8t15 p.m. at
k
o,reat

LeqiOB Auxi'iary past

.

Pkyground

sobdff for gkh

THAT'S THE WORD PEOPLE USE MOST
IN DESCRIBINGOUR FOOD. . . SO
WILl. YOU ONCE YOU TRY OUR
WONDERFUL CUISINE
.

_o

preüdaBts meet

sb

.

The post presidents ofthe Mortan Crave American Logias AuxflOury

.

í'OITd °NAME POLKA

DP4NER $P(CJAI $2J5

MONDAY den IHURSDAY

BAND FRI.
o SAT. 'THE LIVELY ONES'

Pee

the
hospitalized
women.

New tennis courts
The Morton Grove Park DistrIct officially opened the newly
camtructed tennis esorto at National Park on Thesday, June 12,
1973. Pictured are the young s°bsidents of Moflan GrovepattIog
the new courts to good ose.

oee

Eastern Conferente
NCC Athletics

woek Monday, June 18. Approx..
imntely 220 buys ages 7 through
io Were divided on a tale
basis into a total of 13 team
League games will officlaf

MONDAYS

-

TUESDAYS

STEAK,
FRENCV FRIES

V2 FRIE'
CIICKEi2

's' a sizzling Platter,

honey, Cole Slaw,

Tossed Salad,

French Fries,

Roll and Butter

RoH and Butter

BANQUET ROOMS .AVNLAw

FOIl PAITIES

MATTESON

!ALATINE

4251 Welt

HANOVER PARK

Rand Road
and
Dundee Road

Barrington R. a

211th St.

:

Irving Pk. Rd.

NILES

8832 Welt
Dempster St.

16" Men's
Softbaff 'eague
Standings 6/13
American Dlvioion

w L..
Pratseber Construction
ist National Bank of Nues. 3-o,
2-1
La Margarita
2.. i

Vw,.

Cellar Lounge
Chambers -

wi

Joke's Restaurant
Bauer's Serylce
Upper Crust

3-0
l-2

3-O

Saffitt Kings Hawks
G.M. Bank Vikings

W-LoT
9-l-O

i-2-0

6-3-1
5-3-1
5-5-O
4-5-1

Hang Tigers, Il-Rlgglos Or-

jales-lO. The Tigers b9d 10 bits
and playedagood defensive game.
The big blow was John CEssons

1-2

grand nlani borne runin the first
inning. Mike Middlebron had 2

.

and pbysical education.

2-8-1

3-5-o
Nick Blase Broncos
-3-5-O
- Peterson Glass Panthers 2-7-0
NBL Kings
l-9-0

hanored s. -.
soffbafl SOflSOr

si Faculty, Richard M, Eastman,
A 5970 gradeam vi Nilcs West
15gb . school, Miss Majewoki Is
a JUflinr majoring thmathematics

-

.81's Std, Dbl. Eagles
Pipers Carpet Seals

-l-2

of Mr. and Mrs. Edwij Maier..
ski, 6937 jonquil terr,, Niles
bas been named to - the NorthCentral Honoro Society
ro-.-

9-1-1

Western Conference
NEL Cowboys
NBL Ellos
NEL Blackhawks

g Cafio

Honor
Nancy L. Majawski, dasghters fudent .

NBL Indians

In Hayward, win. The catch is
qualified to wIn in an area contest,
The floh was takes on an art..
Ricial frog the Hayward area's
Spider Lake, won a fisherman
nf the week award anti prizes

The NUes Youth Commission
honors Calle f Catino Realty,
0.3 Inc. as the Spoqsnr of the Week
for the Mijes Youth Congress
In the Niles Park District 16" Girl's oftbfl League.
Men's Softball Leogue Pratscher based li'n, Collera A TOiles
& Cathos,
Construction defeated La Mac.. in one of the oldest real
estate
garita 16-4 . . Friday; June 8 firms in the
commimity, They
and . crushed second place
handle mmlusive listings os well
National Banit of f011es 13-1 Ist
to as multiple Ustjg andate also
romain on top in the American developers of hnuses intheMntjut
Division. Slcaja asd Joke's Rest.. Prospect area.
asrant tied for the load in the busy scbednjd inaddltiontufr
they also offer
National DIVIsIOn,
edged by accounting and tax Services,
Mmdi's 6-3 then Skaja
The Nues Yendo Commissiondefeated Upper
Crust 19-4, while
Jobe's
beat
wlsbes
thanjo CalIere & Catino
Baser's 12.9 and rallied to de- Realty,toInc.
for their nponsey_
feat ESS 13-7, Games arc
ship in the girl's bòfthaii league,
played
Wndnesday and Friday nito at as well as for their
many other
Joe-lob, No
Darne, Washing.. efform in a500ciatien with the
ton Terrace, and
Jonqoil Ter- youth uf the community,
race sturn at 6:30.
Minselli's
BBS Dota Proccss

W-L-T

N. Amer, KC's Knlghw- 9.-Z-0
Amy Joy Eagles
3-3-0
Hang Tigers
7-3-0
Cared Twins
4-5-O
NBL Angels .
5-5-0
Rigglas Orioles
l-3-2
Vapor Senators
l-6-3
Edison Lumber Yankees 3-8-0

A spa
4 lb. 12 ounce large
mouth bags was caught last week
by Gregg Satlnover nf 8553 N.
Olcott, NUes, whne vacatinni

CaOOe,ø

National Division
.
Skäja

S

American Division

basebàH
Pee Wee Baseball bogan this

rar Park, 6250 Dernpster st ,
Morton Grove.

.

Nile@ lide league

.

begin Eriday, June 29 at H
aL:_

-

UnIt #134 met recently

mojors

First round winners

runs of the year. Ed Euch had 3

Yankees
Red Sox
Indians
OrIoles

for 3 at the plate for the Yaclees. Neal Salzrnon and Steve
Morgan hit homers for the Red
Sox.

- Tigers
WhIte Sox

The Yanhees also walloped the

Orioles 8 to 0. Behind superb

The Yankees continued their

wInnIng ways by heating the Red
Sox, 4 to 3, Jell Locca, the ovin-

'

for 3 and Kevin Boyle went 3

for 3 while pitchIng blitiess ball
for 2 innings,

N. Amer KC's Knights, Il-

Edison Lamber Yankees, 4.
The Knights lStchern Mike Wald-

ers, Jeff Zelisko and Kevin CorceSIO pItched gand ball allowing
only 4 nons, Steve Bychowski &

Dan Riley went 2 fr 3, Gale
Wohlers hit 2 for 4 and Kevin

Caccenki went 4 for 4 Including
a home run,
s Carvel Twins, 9-NBL Angels,
7.

The Twins Brins Berliner

won the game in the loot inning
with a home run, Greg Karlove

played a great game at first
bose,

NCC AtMetjc 12-Amy Joy
Eagles, 4, The Athletics gaIned
another vIctory to remain Infirst
place with P, Leddyblttlng 3 far
.4, WlllolasS for 3, Tom Pas'gus
tripled and Steve Furnoanoki bitting a borne run,
NOL Blackhawka, 20-Pbternnn

OMis Panthers. 9, The Blackhawks defeated the Panthers 20

9 with home runs by Rick

to

Coles, Jabs Brander & Don Fagcroon. 8 runs were scored In the
2nd inning.

APs Std. Dbl, Eagles, Il-SolfiE Kings Hawks, 7. A great
game played by all the Dbl. Rag..
les. Gregg Thompson had 2

es-servIce

At eath sessIon a former Unit
president perforer hostess
duties in arranging the day, farnishing prizes and ether titeessarl, fonctions. Mro. Albert Ne-

hart of Morton Crave was the

July 2

e44d4

ganizutlon

Jim Elliot hod.3 for 4, for the

Indians and Steve Michels, also

White Sox, heating them 7 to 3.
p.m., RohIlt Works Bldg.
V,F.W. #7712, 8 p.rn., Soaker Jeff Sielch had a pariert day at
the plate, getting 3 hits and dcivHill
Niles Topa rneeticg, 630 p.rn., ing in 3 runs. lo a squeaker,
the Red lox edged the Tigers 7
Recreation Center
to 6. with Phil Wax gettIng the
win.
July 3
In a game that hod no hearIng
Niles Park District meeting, 8
on the Ist round standing, for the
p.m., Coantil Chambers

ness and b'day party)

Indians were John Eles, Craig

Napravoick, Jeff Sielch, Roy
Carlson, Dan-Schmidt. Bob Mich-

eis and JeffLaurence, Bob EIterson had two doobles for the Tigers

Niles Lions clob, 7:30 p.m., and Frank Dulling collected2 hits
in 3 times at bat for the Tigers.
Soaker FIll

FAs!nN
A

t1e

'
sWZ4,

ll®®Ñ
STYLE SHOW

TUES. a THURS. at NOON

f I for the TOTAL LOOK in FASHION

oLUIICII

OIER

-

euef

will. be thIs pear's

o

aad ,4rni

T

rotlring - president, Mrs. Ernest
Jenkins, also at Morton Grove,
who officially will conclude h°ek
term at the fall installation,

also hit his 10th homer of the

Niles Days meeting, 8 p.m., of the Indians, collected 2 hit,
Craig Napravoich pitched 4 hIt
Council Chambers
Polite t. Fire Commission, 8 hail as the Indians attached the

hostess for this recent luncheon
Session, She served an leader of
the Auxiliary for the 1969 club
year.
Unit forrner heads lunched at
Vol's and participated in games
for the balance of the afternoon.
To be welcomed Into the er.,

pitchIng by Craig Wheeler who

year. The Orioles bounced back
co heat the White Sow II to 0.
sing pitcher, also hit a homer, Oriole pitcher Bob Pindras
hIs thIrd this seAson. Craig pitched a good game. The Tigers
Wheeler hIt his 8th and9th home- beat the Indians in extra innIngs.
Johy
Egan was the winning
eom
pitcher. Sento Koox had 4 hIts
la 4 tImes at bt for the winoers,

for their bi-monthly luncheon July 5
meeting. The former leaders of
Senior Citizens Social dab, 11
this large grasp partIcipate In a.m.,
Recreation Center (basievents which goroish comfort gar

.
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7620 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
F'IILES

Phone 965-9810

doubles, Rick Gallatz & Rick
Calandra each had a denble. Brian
Lleberman t. Mark Lopatha

singles & TIm Galsssinl had his

firSt buse 5hlt nf the scones.
NEL Cowboys, 13-NEL Black-

hawks, 8. The Cowboys rnade
lt past a tough blackhawk team

to make it nice in a row. M.

Bscci'o bat woo bot plus he pitched two innings giving up one bit.
Bill Sullivan stele 7 bases,lttook
a 108% team effort to win.
NEL Indians, 24-Riggins Ortoles, 5. The Indiens woo their

garne of the season wIth
M. Debartelo going 5 for 5, D.
Dnbczyk 3 for 6 and B, Hast,
M. Heuni, G. Clemente, F, Serquiso, T, O'Neill & S. Gatarna
playing a fine defensIve game.
2nd

NEL Elks, U-G.M. Bank VEshogs, 5. The Elbo Eric Calla
pItched a 1 bitter for 3 InnIngs,
Phil Neumann went 2 for 2. Tam

Arvidenn got his first good bit
nf the season, The team played

ganA ball and only gave op 5 bIts.

Peterson Class Panthers, 17,
SnfOE lung Hawks, 8. The Panthers pat it all together. Ali
the players cnnirlbutedwithgreat

effort. Bah l'etersun struck eut
10 cf the Hawks. Ed Rizza had
a grand slam hemer, Peterson
bud a borner & a trIple. Hazes
allowed only 1 bit fer 2 imdags
pItched.

fOODS THAT ARE INTERATI0ALLY FAMOUS

Page 14

The Bogie, fliursday, Juan 28, 1973

Thvj; ]VQvófr .Affàir

Kcbt

V&ety Chib ir
The írst annual h-v Kupcjnet

Thu Bugle, Thursday, Jane 28, 1973

t Allgauer's

Leads chsea foi

"Sondof t4ik1'

event
COev1Vv h,
Past Chief Barker Bill Margolla
Arthur Bolito of Northbrook
of Variety ClubS who will nerve and Tais Gram of Evanston won
as ManagIng Dhnctor. l(up Is e n -string rolen in Matron Grove
the charity erganizanlon's Bòard Music Theatre's cobrent prod,.
of Governors. Proceeds will b ucation of "Sound of Music."
tr1butod amongLaRabidap. Additional leading players are
pital. Little City for Retarded Earl Baso of Morton Grove In

pen, a prufonn celeirity-

amateur golf tournament hoior-

Ing the noted columnist and telechien persenalfty,vvas announced
by. the Variety Club of 1U1noms
vhich wiji Sponsor ChO event fer

Its Chlldrens Chntffl
Designed to atÑin a SInuv In

ChIIdren and ether children's
the mi&sest ajtht te diese ef PhilanthrOpies spensered by the
Frank Slna, Deoj, Martin, An- S!5W business club.
dy WIlliams, Bob Hope, Dinah
The Rep Open will be
18Shore and Glen Campbell -eut hale cemiwtition with atan
least
west, the teUrnamentwill be an one celebrity to he assigned to
18-hole cempeiftion Monday. each fourvone or fivesome, deSeptember 24, at the Dominion peing on the number of entries.

the part uf Max Detweller and
Jerry Florwich uf Skokleaskioth..

er: Ahbeos. The play Is beln
directed by Sfrs. Ethel Libido
and choreographed by Barbara
and Bob Grabo,

The Morto6

Grove

Mosic

Theatre, under the auspices of
Cell and Ceuntry Club, Addisoo, The price to participate has beco the Morton Grave Park District
the former Breeitwood club.
Set Ot $300 a player. It is hoped s.ill present "Sound nf Manic"
to havegeacroas benefactors sob- on Aug. lO, il, 12, 17, i8 and 19
Si&W the cost of expenses to at Elles North High school.
help swell the charity coffers
and sponsor the celebrities.
Margolls Is recelvieg entries

Camp Mor Gro

at his office, 410 N. Michigan.

199 campers began the eighth
ave., (Wrigley Building) Suite 550
season
at camp Mor Gru thi s
ile can he telephoned at 644-6400 past week.
The camping soaso,,
for additional information.
includes 4 weeks of activity for
groups on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday and also ou Monday,

Summe r

Tuesday and Thursday,

PLygroarnd
program

Mondays are set aside ferfield

tripe including a [lay Ride and
Indias Days, Ou regular camp
days the campers arc reveing
lestruction from specialists io
archery, riflery, nature craft,
Indian lore, canoeing, gymnastics and athletics, and in drama.
There is also a dully opperton-

The Morton Grove Park Gistriet 2nd ¿noUa! Flaygreond Balloon Launch tooh place last Eri-

STARTING FRIDAY

day, June 22, Each registered

child in the playground program
gives a ire-addressed,
stamped pest card which he attached to a helium ball000, with
was

SHAMUS
Fri., Mou., Then, Thorn.
6:30 & 950

1t3' for swimming, hiking, crafts
and horsebackridnig,
Camping Is an exceUeot op-

instructions for the finder to
drop lt io a mail hox, with the

3;25, 6:50, 10:20

fon.

approximately 605 milos when a
balloon and card were found in a.
small town just month f Charolette, North Carolina.

Ptus

SAVE THE

.

8:10

SPAGHETTIWITH

Bt01, SAUSAGE OR HAM,

STICK FRIES, SALAD

RICH MEAT SAUCE,

TÓAST, JELLY & BUTTER

(Your choice of dressing)

BREAD & BUTTER,

GOOD PNLY Thurs., Jurie 28; Fri., June 29; Set., Jurie 30 & Sun., iuy. i
...

.

Yv

diIJTItMNTHJ SI1ÌCLR GIgEULAN DlSJ!

.

ATHENIAN SALAD : . CHAKCOAL BROILS
MOUSSAIIA
SIHSH-KA..BOB
PASTICHIO
STEAK a CHOPS

.

.

SPRING LAMB
CANADIAN BABY
BACK BIBI
Wile COlES iECIM SAnd

.

easoo, The first meet was held

une 2, Workouts started the

eck of June 18. There are still

ponitigs on both flic Swim Team
ed the Diving Team, if interoon,,

calendar and registertheirchib-..
ren at any one of the parks searest their home.

Proof of age neceosary

HAMBURGER DELUXE,

.

__.44a 7eat4doeit9

Team has begun their 1973 Swim

Inn for the children of Murtoo
Grove, Parents moy ohtain a

Sat., Sun,, Wed. (July 4)
1:45, 5:05, 8:35

,i15

(

SOUP OR SALAD

The Nilel Park District Swim

the p1igrounds will visit Santa's
VWagefir a day of rides and fun.
Many other activities are planned to help mahe summer mònths

LeLlnIcI?

2 BUTTER-FRIED EGGS,

.

.

Swim; Team and
Diving Team

Tomorrow, Friday, June 29,

Frl., Mon., Thes., Thorn,

.

A rts
Crafts fair
Edens PíellZ

Cro will provide that chance for

- last yea?, record distance of

fl3rcakI

Torni has been slngingar the.finestsupper clubs fnt,m

,voakt. Among lier Credito ace, an engagement in Grenuland,caantto
where
she performed for Pyince Philip, e5 Copacabana in New York
whore she was billed with Pat Cooper and Rodney Dangeofwi.
with Rodney, the Knickerbocker listel in Chicago, the Palmer
House
Hotel, where she was held aver 14 mondo, the Marriott
Motor
Hotel,
Arlington Park Towers and theSberaconOald,rook,5h0
performed
with people like Jimmy Duraste,
John Gary, Buddy Rich, and many,
many others, In commenting an her, critics base said, "You
don't
describe Tami, you esperience ber,"
Tansi is backed by three versatile and talented
musicians, ail of
whom sing. Roger Pompei plays . organ, . piano, bass
and is also a tremendous slngeo, Tom Tedrahn in and trumpet
on drums and
vocals, with Fred Filipiak ou guitar.

portoolty for children te enjoy
sommertime. From ito begindog it appears that Camp Mor

finders name and address.
Children are hoping to break

Sat. , Sun., Wed. (July 4)

The Tassi i4uvak Affair will appear every night InJIUië except
Sundays & Mondays at the nass Allgauer's Fireside in Northbrnok,
The Tami Novak Affair in an exciting andialeneed group without
peer They have and are currently playing alithe top Chicago
Unrein,

d, costate Coachcaseyorcoach
cimente at the Nibs Park

istrict.

This year's schedule will bean
ocitiog one for the swimmers,

Ost year found NUes at the top
f the "D" division and this year
ave entered competition on the
A" level. Meets are scheduled
r Wedoesday evenings, with the
Svio5 begimdug at 6 p.m. and
wimming. at 7 p.m. The meets
re held at thu Recreation Genr Pool. -Suggestions have been
ade to keep thIs fine team to-

The Ultimate in Dining Pleasure

Joueph Romano, 8518 w, Carni, NUes, Is amalig the area artists
showing original works the week-end
uf mite 30 and July I at
Edens Plaza Av-tn and Crafts Fair in Wilmette,. Romano,
a metul
sculptor, han developed o nuiqse talent for creating
wbimsical
thur od a year round basis. figure ntudies from nato and bolts,Ht alnowllLshowpj,j55
thtafdigtjiv realistic
15 in the Recreation Center. lid surrealicile pieces, colorfully decorated with enamel
designs,
fore the . initial meet.
Several local artistu are amnn glitch, 6007 N, Kedvalu, woodthe 230 esbthitors showing arts cut paintings; Ron Leavitc, 6816
and crafts .at the 17th annual N, Kilbourn, acrylic paintings
Edens Plaza M'tu and Craftu
portrait nketcbeu; and metal
Fair
le Wilmetto, Saturday and and
II' PTRE
HELDOVER
sculpture by Charlen Robert
Sunday, June 30 and july 1. The Spero, 6654 N, Kilhouru. .
RATED G
public is invited to visit the
Seven

OPEN 4 P.M

1(

:OLF

MILL

.

A Musical
Adaptation of

STUFFED
RAINBOW TROUT

'TOM

SAWYER'

Dericatoly stuffed Withj ceabmeól,
shrimp and rare soasomngs.

3ago
,l

1:45, 5:45,5:45, 7:45, 9:45

e.eee
$ad
(AILYOUCNTWfflDI)

Both Theatres. Everyday
till 2:30 p.m. All seats $1,
STARTS FRI.

JUNE29

o SANDWICHES
o LATE SNACKS
OTASTY COCKTAILS or BEER
e9 & natit ,qte4ftd.,. f4 /eun & Cd 1d'if efa

w_

RATED R
JAMES
COBUR N
E

7136 MILWAuKEE AVE. NILES, ILL
Coo ea. n,uee, mp

647-0406

M0IDAYS

PLENTY OF rankiNG

ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM MILL RUN PLYHOL'SE

l
n

fair freto noun until dunk,

..

2:00, 4:00, 6:00 5:00. 10:00
295

FEATURING THE FINEST

Visitors to the fuir will re- Plaza attinto: Malan Garben
ceive a free directory uf übt- (Mrs.
Donald), 9320 Maijufield,
ints who have been accepted by nil paintingn;
Barbara Ranter
jory approval to show works in
s1rs. Shuldon), 8940 N, Mnody,
all media, Several wilbbe sketch- oils
and acrylics; William L.
ing caricaturen and
portraits on

the spot, Othervwilj displiyhand_
crafted Jewelry, metal, wendend

. Û-

:o

.

IN FOOD AND SERVICE

C Breakfast' 9Luncheon ' Dinner

and "After the Theater" Lete Snacks

Ruhm, 7915 Arcadia, acrylic.
painingu; BUen Schmidt (Mro.

James) 9506 MarIon, shadow
blown glasn, Woodcraft, andapple bosen: .Enid Silverman (Mrs. Irsing), 5451 Main st,, oils; Alice
sculpture.
8917 Austin ave., bandLncation of the fair WIG be Wohin,
crafted
Jewelry:
and /iriéne Zinnthe same as last year, in the mormin, 7848 Davis,
delio.
southeast parking lot along Sho(MIes
ordure
showing
their
hie Blvd. and Lake ave. near works include: Fred Braun, 5219
all main entrancen tu Edens N, Merrill,
acrylic paintings;
Haza, There Will be free perk- Waiter T, Craigle,
8316 N. Mering for 1,500 earn, and refresh..
nil,
metal
sculpture:
D.
mentu wiG be available in the Goetobck, 8877 GrandStoart
st.,
reimmediate area,
Lincolnwood residents exhibir- verse stain glans paintings; JonRemano, 8518 W. Carol, meting at Edens Plaza are: Frederic cpb
al
sculpture;
and Adrienne 511gCordon, 4100 North Shore, sil- lite (Mro. AlvinS.
9049 C'l»v.Te
Vm- u goia jewelry; Hal Immer,. In,, oil

sand ncuiptur,

.

lapidary,pet,

.

PAT GARRETT &
BILLY. THE KID'

.. 92 OOMftWAIJKEE

artistn from Morton

Greve are listed arnongthe Edens

i5:'

4

:

RESTAURANT
.y

Yes can .WIN twoFREE niòvie tickets to the Golf Mill Theatre

.

:

by juutdropplag1naiidreglsteriagnntJdagtohay..nnobligaden
. . regluter as manythnea an-you lilie , . weekly drawingu.

IN TH MLLBROOK SHOPPING PLAZA
9353 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

965-543

NILES, ILL.
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your
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MEU OR WOMEN'
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Help.V/nted

HEL9EZ YlqED

4ce e$x'.

CH 775-Oflo

5VPEgY$0

4 p.m.

F45UjO;

Wanted

5ECUffy gcE$ ¿
MeIimtj

e

c4t

35-OJ3

ca4

flN'S AND
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-9eS
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QV19M
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fr"U?.

Aj

;ict:
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4.

Coil ML NY
276-4900

iptimediate

epee,rgs.

O94 ocqnee; tep.
up norwo no Wgreaor$OOP3,

Foa DR55 StfQP
679-5561
MW R W°P4W-i. yoo ore

ijjmreoted Ut er4i5 770
per- toeth or Urno
only ISSÓ to Ioyesç Siiy
ronirnoj4e, coli neiIect 4r
L°eeoçs (24 24a-1951,

summer job ?

.

l$te opplicntion cnJ5
Poy or
ne' write;

ss;i irtiJwe*

Section

titer 5175

tlo, lSd. 4/25

jWT TIMO H6JWrff6D
no

tlaang ce0000ery. wh,7745
MOW. ve, et' COU 967-554,

i4hiai4

irI, I

MSSAG CgT T IN

i I W. -$ewiey Siroel

566-943Q/3/32.

FIflS!

STbDstT - YOUNG MAR

fer receiolngfmmie. etere
maintenance auf customer
deilverleo. Summer and part

POR AN 2NTERVJ)s'

M
pi-per.

jortunftyEm..

-.floIJuuJooJOIo,uI0muJrnmlrngu,J

Days, Alpin und omens-iOne tatuo yeas experience

FOR DflAILS CALL

time. Coflege or High Stletul

693-3331

junior - senior Ageip in

PLEASE CALL.

persnn_

Jean Worth

729-6030

PIunke

Furniture

7224 N. Harlem, Chgo.
763-2300

and Equipment Co.
1911 Pickwic& Ave.
Glenview
MALE OR FEMALE

ALL AMERICAN LIFE
AND CASUALTY CO.

8501 w. Higgins Rd.

An Equu Opperemy Edpioyer

GEEL OC

M Equal Oppornmjty Employer

Small informal office In Shuttle need permanent full time

18 or over

girl to assist boukkeeper. Typing rulred. Must like
variety of duties. Hours 6-4 p.m.

Paz-i tiene 2 or 3 evenings

per week.
Apply after 2 p.m.

Phone for interview

CAL'S ROAST BEEF

Call YO 63660

9003 Milwaukee Ave.

Nit-s

JoIt1 ÏHE LAKE COUNTY
COMPANY

,,

fflWnt

Q MiIiitpit McNnJitn

I SERVICE ASSISTANTS

000rOeltiod. Von'il nom top
Weine em p00Mb, nnrn0000
tole 000i-çtmp Other irtnoi!io;
petti mejor meere! ope pow
OIpRIfltoplivo plm,ond emend
ohriç promlnn.

øL

CALL

82799Jß

2004 MINER STREET
DES PLAINES

ILL.

.

A

Tile Luke County Company will be sworn Us oc ceremonies clImaxing the I,oke
County Fair oit July 26.
For more ipforntatlon contact your Army RepresentatIve.
25 N. Brockway Street
Palatine, IL 60067

wants o 10m yoi.

-ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS

ILIQO Nonihwpni IIIQhWOp

Fop Itedlulduel wIth SOnSO drill penon nuperlence.

Oovon end Horiom)
CAUIIOW terro *ppqitimint?

6143OO
(°44ii Telephoto SeMeo)

lucellont adurting wugee. Ilbenil bonefita In.
. L cPudhi profit iharin0.
41
, MR. llEGO
7.1331 $

MOONLIGHT HOURS

ALNO ISTRUMENT CO.
420 N. LaSalle St.

o..

V

(p p.m IO.;, ott,, 8910m

1900 First Street
Highland Park, IL 60035
4329232/31/30

3597350/51/52

FEMALE

MALE

flrcpftrwuo. nope,, coo, opone,

canr! lephge

DRILL PRESS

STOCKMEN

penon,. poi. em, mona .vw

Dt rtiçe. i 60l
?4ûd/?4Ü

lo located ois rnilen south of Colorado Sprlogo, Colo.

1

.

y

MMØHEINZE
MAÇIUNP Xt.

WeflOod 000n 141001 one

MtCr advanced ttolo1ng tho men and women of the Lake County Company will

serve a minimum 00 16 months together with the 4th Di-laten. Fort Carson

Des Plaines
824-1146

bytfli iriomlip peOple, Whom
vent etrofip oro roopenlnq tod

Siçilin.

famed 4th MechanIzed infantry Dlvintoo, Port Cursen. Colo.

!NC.
.

oto blip OIr-Cçin4itienqO piept

rn.

You can enlist with your friendo from the Lake Cotrnty area and nerve w a wilt
durIng basic training. adter basic, the company w)U report to the home at the

1217 Thacker st.

Wo,K 01900 in tJnm it! O noto

I CLERKS
Typ3n

HIgI; school graduates. U yoore undecided about sour future plans, there Is
null time ta join the Lake County Company now being formed by the United
Staten Army. Starting pay Is $307.20 a month.

Des Plaines, III.

Ccc

lptYaIrs

3 PInch PtIm Oprnor

6006

OFFICE$24.8I37
697-6153 Evenings & Weekends

Needed on eoporlenced mon for our ornati tool dlvialoo who
io cepobio et training people. Musi know cutting tool
geQIlleiry. Work In bath high opecd oled und carbIde typeu.
Stoutly omploymentin ageswtngdivlalon.Qoodoppertuzdtleu.
4pply

SIp Upttttwt
o Ltho QjIEßtO,&
o MJliis Mitfiffi

P.ar while you

CONTACT MR. ANDREW

T©L

NØ SCOSIl 515155

o Mscffln

(Ope,çigrn)

PJOhißa.

IIpouoIJIuHolohtouInIowuIoIoomflJwuIuuJmr=:sooao=,numrnup

e Ilojliofp øtdiig

966-a900

Sireel

;

Arlington Jdnz UI. 439-1028

2570 Devon

Wçnnl Oniunwriry Employer

#00 i.

i-dude good stasding sa1eo'.
an excellent
erecce pro-.
gran] and very pleasant satroundingo.

LIBERTY DISTRIBUTORS

0UGL

106 8. Oeesee Siree;
Wa4kes. $ 600a5
662.5250/63

Mun.çielìn, ii- 60060

KEYPUNCH

Gond

.

TRY A FAST ACTION WANT AD

cçniiçnt contiwny ireoeli;o and working conerç000

$ot

hospital & life Insurance &
meals. Pleasant eucreundlngn. aboye aeerage pay &
excellent woricing renditines. Opportunity Our ad..
vancement wùhmaorflren.
2575 S Arlington His. Rd.

.-.-----

RES,;

RC!WI!$T

Frqpe Hwai, Panama, anc1 Alaska, as
well sfhe States.
Ifym'cJ like to know more talk t over with
ynir ocaI Army epresentatjve.

42B22/1lp

TraEic Department.

ty.ng skill a must Benatite

Fer nationwide Juirdwaze auuoe)aIfo. Intermting pooit)on ho our accounts receivable depariment, ¡(oui
oeeep reupojniblifty for muinlaloing cash register
regeiptE Gerd tgping ekEs necesspry and knowledge
et accuunfa rdcelvable heiptul but not necessary.

TH WANT ADS

A ¡ob that teaches you a eklip and pays you
as you learn. You start at '3O7 a month.
Wii tree meals, medicat and ilental care
and 30 cIa's paid vacation each year.
An a chance to Work and live n pces JjI

,

.

CLERK TYPIST

Full Time pesi-im is our

ACCOUNTONG CLERK

ayo,, paie

u vou'v GOT A

confrer a iob n today's Army.

4Ieibie, Ii- SQOS?

o,

:

you're flQf ojg on to caflege this feU,

3S9-7Q/5i/52

_o.

In MplThrçJc ShoppthZ Ptoza
Corrono troto 'oU MILI
ShOt3pie$ OOei')

J,dj-

pony we offer uelformu,

N ILE S

MWbreofç Ioa,ont

SI5 00945Z.51I7

Oojyer Reojti

pp.

OfULLM,

Arlington Heights
To those whq Join eurcens-

9042 COURTLAND,

(NOTYFING)

Complete fringe Jpenelits, Modem office hi Dea

Summer obs letween high schoc4 years are
gQQuI-me obs. utthe summer gob after
graduation is your last summer ob. And if

1950 Firt S;e;

WRITE 8OX 68
do BUGLE

WAJThE5SES
COOKS

4it Snoi Qontioifty

M1OO68 O' ine nUire.

25 f. rpkWjV Street

(Äok fo, Som
.

ciEzec no 1n ope o tiro
iret In die osareoo, Por

twU

a

Teli us about pourseJf.

lego; p000ener nithnsiry

for yjjte
Uy, it you ore qyer 2$
Seer tq
t4 s

Call eíxr 2 neon.

Is this your

eftet, 4 p.m.

WQo% p44

4L16 W. Dempre,:, -

. UNIVERSITY
1612 Çieicago Acense
Evanston
AD Equal Opportunity Employer

HENRICIS

ROME

CLERKS

CLERK TYPIST

We hove openings 1er attraduire, vivacious women
at

FROM YOUR

CoIl 299-1022

yen o,e2ono / oior.ne-o,
yeern4w,4, nye-the-roe

SEWE-TT

/Id$76

Apply Personuti

NORTHWESTERN

OR DINNER

FULL OK PA1T TIME

PINOCcHiO PiZZA#2

flcZQF 4ßi.ieo' on pwØ.x

2

iafl tfr. Ca4ey

coi riifl. Benefits include
a encRe paid acatisn tui-

LUNCH

SALES WORK

eçe rejyos5c,

pJ«vj

aiix

e seien m piode;n SkJe

.CLERK TYPISTS
?s1tios joow avaÀabJe 0er
indirtdtea)s sith yesO dei-

WAITttE555

TftEPON[

ACCOUNTING

. *SECRETARIES

Standard Projector

PLFASURALE

0 XOriCO

BftOQICWÇOP

Thie

typing ne000sery.

WANTED

rçwqc

.

cd eid iiqL4ay Sot

-7 4aysr

PART TIME
HELP WANTED
4orsings or los. fiçe. ¡On

elieWp miti E# SErt #e

FUU. Q PART HME
4rfleclSye sr»pu weSSLY I1 LPSSQRS

011tce.

last . summer for

MRS

966.3900
9042 COURTLAND

den ebute and reyularly
scheduled increases.

.

DELIVERY MAN

Eydç midjxe 5

.

yaZc Pa*p.

Wc

1uUc

úgIe

.

or Call 967-5545

L.PM5, NSA.

IS ND OVER
No EXPEWWCE EREDER
#e Yeti Lcq
go e

Peters

eppy 7740 Mile. ave.

NURSING
PERSONNEL

cft eco4.

ecçr4

.

.

ye'.r ere jnteresred in

5f,

eoronz $0 pecepnth,

Went Ads continued
.0fl next page

The

cyst

ßugle Waø$ M. Cje?; Wd O Ivigci .ieded
ilefJ5 efljyjnq 4us n yyui cksfs, beent,
;ge nd ai!ic lofics t3fi$ y JIjJJed

Pagel?

i i w. Hawley Street
Mundelein, IL 60060

106 S. Geneses Street
Waukegan, IL 60085

5669430/31/32

6625260/63
too Lee Street
DesPlomes, IL 60016
8240821/748O
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The Bugie ThursdayS June 28, 1973

-\ \

I-

The BUgie ThUrSdays June 28, i973

PONY ifiVISION

OP!W!NIERS

PHONE

:F

'

.

1966-39OO

9042 N. COURTLA

HOLIDAY

PART TIME HELP
ADVERflSING PASTE-UP
IN OUR AD DEPI.
A hour 4 Hour-s Monday and

WANt Al

$19.95
. 17 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS

Thesday Evenings. Call

0e.,

DEADLINE

THE BUGLE .966..3900
9042 cOURTLAND.

FOR JULY lilI

4 P.M.

jthig,

Sunday.

Arlington Idoightu, Ill.
253-7355
(Exit Windsor DrIve)

schoI park. No pets. $190-.
available July 1. 966-8469.

Garage Sale , . . exciting
misc. items . . . Come see,
7217 W Conrad, Nitos. Fri.,
SaL & Son. June 29, 30, 31,

uu,rnm,irr,,,,n,u,Iju

XVtb. Cenote-y Kntgbt'nAr-

WRITE

oft PHONE

paintings. 774-1862.

German

War li
souvenirs wonted for my

:

and

cue

stand. Good

collection. Will paycaub for

condition. Call 823-7255.

booko Insignia, etc. 259-

KITCHEN AID R3RTABLE

.

SAU Work Guaranteèd
825-1529
358-2933
inhJiii'ri,Jl,,,iuiiIir,,JiII'iiui'ii,,ohi'

c&

Boyo 26" Huffy 10 upend bike
ton clipe. i yr. old.

wiLl,

$50.00. Call 965-3868 oBer

To deliver Lincoinwoodian one day a week, Friday, after
School. Newspapers are delivered to your ¡lome and your
route will ke k your home area.

p

CaH

Family Want Ads
1

$4.00

oi.?,,x
o

'-.,

Piano _ Starch .. 1gkt wood
plano about 12 yrs. old.
$250.00, Call 967-6955 after

READER .& ADVISER
on family affairs,
business, marriage. CoIl
for appt.
296-2360 Or come to

only once-lOte brand now.
All for only $850. Call 537..

9222

pIng Center, Niles.

didon. All accessories iscluded.

Lose weight. with New Shape

ft. Doughboy
Swimming Phol. Good con_

Peepald ....... -.
Amount EncIou0d $

written for 2 weeks.

---

'61-6 cyI.

1968

Deluxe, styled -as of today.
Has wverytblog leather Intenor. AM-FM stereo.
Powér, brakes, Seats, ulcerwindows.

Adjostakle

speso coutre! for effortless
driving. Climate control air
conditioning sod many other
detightiaf extras. $2,000.
Call 967-672$ after 6 p.m.

$2.205.

6/20.

P',nxe

963-3281

Tutoring moth and reading
grades 18 Call after 4:00.
286-3418.

OGARDEN

°PÖOL SUPPLIES
ePATIO FURNITURE

9650 N. MILWAUKEE

phone: 824-0202

-.

u

Just north of Golf MIII at
Greenwood & MIlwaukee

ANAGE ENT

r7PODUÍION

toß!ßßllflhlIßß:
TE MOST I ìY CLEJUG

sALt

NO LIMIT:
OFFER ENDS
JULY 31.

Lion battIng attack led by Jim
Polleo with a imple and homer,
Prank. Douglass wIth 3 for 3
Including a home run and Rick

Sontowski with . 2 hits Including

a garne winning double. Clutch
pitching by Lions Dougloss, Pidlais and MlkeVbrzycicl.

RED STAR TV SERVICE &
SALES

6/21. NEL Mélo 5-NBL Picateo 0. Good hitting and pitch-

We spoclalire ft aU makes,
models & color. AU work
guar. Or bring your TV in
& save. Sale on cow TV's..
Zenith, Motorola, Quaoar,

ingperforrnonce by the Mete led
by Jim TaIt with o home run and
single. Dave,Henoon wIth a double

and 2 singles, combIned with

Emerson, Sharp, Sole on Air
Cowls. & appliouces

timely hits by flick Fiend, Jobo

6821 w. Addison, Chicogo

-

736-3255

Bison ondpauJRebIth. Pino pitching by Rick Elend. who allowed I
hit, PhIl Mahonaywbo allowed 2
kltsondDaye Hansoowbo allowed
6/21.

:ty:.:?

4,

work?

OFF: ENDS
JULY 31

N.) LIMIT
OFFER ENDS
- JULY 31

COATS
luoMde

.

$16Ç
,.
.

Fur, Fur Trim, Sioxi

And ZipOiø Lixieg Extra.

Eavh '

85

REP

NO LIMIT.
OFFER ENDS
JULY 31

.

NBL GIants 19-Upper

Bulk CIea

with the 19-4 winoerthe Angelo.
Alun . strong hitting by Whittle
with doubles ind 2 home russ and
Rim Dlspacts,lnt.grasd slamplus

Waait 1ds

IHh

TROUSEP
SMCKS

Cray Angels 4. Good pitching
by Mario Befleznini, TlmDiopart and Steve WhIttle helped

--Do

NO LIMIT

.,

Lions of NUes Lions 5-

NEL Red Sòx 3, Unes reared
boric from i-O defeat to win 5-3.

3.

Sewer Man

Only

bits by Lambe, Beflazalni, and

Mike. Drekobi's double helped is
the Giants victory.
6/22.
Hurczalt's Beurs S-,
NUL Pirateé 3, TImely hitting,'
good pitching undantrwngdefeooe
enabled the Baarsto beat Pirates
5-3. Bryan Petersonandschm.idt
provided the power. Schmidt with

a 2 run homer and PEterseu

.:,.

DEMPSTER

CAROL AV.

Pony Grad Stan$lngs
Temo .
'

..

Do mice ilke cbeese?
Th5efliWe,obothqo,í,;,,,,..5,.

Asttos
Red Sex

R4 Legs
Senighrs

CAROL AV.

'
I< NILES
AV.
a

9

s

'1wlns
Giants

PIrates

CONRAD AV.

Pto.

- I-,

--

7ßßß1:Ighlhflß:
THEMOST, IN DRY CLEAmNO

6
6
.

C742 Shermer
..
NUes, IlIin*ls-phoe 965-9774
.

.4
,

Service

OfltHOUR

.

with 2 lAIs. Both hays nino hod
2 REl's,

lioso - Guitar - Accordion
Organ & Voice. Priva,5 iosrructuons, honte or studio
Classic g Popular music
Mdrexn

OF

the Bears with4 RBl'o;

.

Name

GREAT SELECTION:

plied by Jon Dorjath first roo
with 2 canners onbase In the
sixth inning. Joe Dorjath led

Call

Richard L. Giocoose

ORDØEN CENTER

DAYS

each. WIlli the fixai touches ap-

'70 Grand Prix-Itil power;
air conditIonIng. Good

Coflditlos.
966-6268.

OPEN

and Murk Santini, with 2 bIto

uI!Ì!11111!1!!!UhIIÌliflhuu,u,u,,uI,ftu,,,c,,uuuI,, utuuuuiIIui!uuuuuuJuiiii,JiiuiuuuuIIlIiÌiiuu,,I,fl,

-

MIL$REEN

.

onlylh$t.
CADDY ELDORADO

Sony Dodgers 19-Forest Flame

Brunes S. The Dodgers exIls-

bleed to strjke out 15 Tiger battern and hold them to one cmi,
I.eading.botteru were . Ftrternnn

696-0889.
Your Nelghborbood

PHONE 967-9613

bucket oeats,
seeds repaire, Best offer.

ing.

SEWER SERVICE
0273 Ozanam
NUes

Pillo.

Forest Flame

one hit ball for the PiAilles.

J, Resuman, A,i Stein and D.
ßemoras got 3 fer 4.

Joel Nona, and Mike Aakoen cern-

.

Tablets and Hydres Water

Call 823-8019

9042 N. Courtland
Nibs, III.

Harcook's Bears 8Mitt
Brothers Tigers I.
Boors pitchers Bryan Peterson,

homer.
6/20.

OÇomplete Landscaping
Services
OPlanting
OMaiotenance OCommertlal/
øDeoign
ResidentIal
QEotimatos Cheerfully given
. 965-434g
,

DOLMAR PHARMACY
door,

iIiIiIiiIÌIIiIiiiiiiOiUiIIiiuiiiiiiJIbiiIIi

N.

li ft. by 4

2

Callers consmEed fer a 2 run

Landscapinjontraco5

Greenwood Ave.
Across from Golf MIII Shop-

0396 after 5 p.m.

For& FaÏcon

775-1822

HOFF CORP.

Advise

k

°DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

Free Eut. - 24 Hr.. Service

.

W-U-T
9-2-1
S-2-1
7-2-1
7-2-1

Hoflywaod Warf. Phillies ¡2Limai of Nifes Cubo 2. Bob
Beoinras, H. Greenberg .pltched

hits with Mzeostein strikIng out
the laut 6 batters In the Pirates
6_3 win over the Angels. Randy

JOH'S

4l3

966-3900.

ensteth combined to give up 6

ElectrIc roddthg

and Aninsa,je,
1701 W. Ro,. izo, y, Mi. lait of
MsHon,y. Opon i doe. a woob.

For SaIe..John Deere 112
riding treetop mower. IO
H.P. - 48" cuttIng blade.
Also has snow blade uued

"CALL-IN-ADS 5Cc EXTRA'

VInce Clemente, and Neal Aix-

AU work groar. $4c, & Bonded.

o Toppa,. h Combo,
o. So,eien, SUppliai

$80.00 965.5499

(1OC per werd additional)
.

King of thu Ruad S Lee,

Air ConditIoner, Fedders
port. window unit (SMBTU)
Reasooable. Call 967-7363.

966-3900
2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

&'BEOBD CAD.IPSSS

o Sto,ur,ft Tent Traila,j

.

6/18, NBL Pirates 6-Upper
Cuot Angeln 3. Paul Gobrlel,

9ED

o MaG,oqer Topa

Ui

6 p.m.
.

.

one.

SEWER SER VC

sHop

National Conf.

ski preserved the victory for
the Angels.

wan the deciding factor In the

CATCH
BASINS

2052 Lehigh Glenview
724-5501

S p.m.

I

t

s

THE SURF

like new.
$140. Cali 966-7687 slier

NEWSBOY CARRIERS

:

Sales - Service -Rentals

Sold now at $280. WI!! take

.

s

1973 "Starcraft" Campi,,1
Trailers

DISHWASHER

U83.

LU5cN

.

7' pool table. Accessories

World

. medolo. daggers, awords

pleouc Insert tIiI.

OPàrkingLóts
eRepak. and Patch Work

Oswego, Morton Crave.

9042 COURTLAND,
NuES

BUGLE

THE PRICE IS 05C}I1
oDrlvewayo
eFree Estimates

"i'i'Iiii"1'i"JJflh'JJJJiIi,jJjJJJJJflhi,,

966-3900

è

LACICTOP PAVING

Garage Sale Thars., Fri.,
June 28 and 29. tO A.M. to
5 P.M. Clothes, bikes and
many misc. Items. 8840 N.

2 leather notan. 2 leopard
chairs. Span. wall decor &

mitos. 965-0574.

CHIP'S

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

mor. Sword and pistol call.
Spanish red velvet L.R.furn.

Wanted-garage for rent by
adult for storage of antique

Th®

AL FOODS GORP.

LENNY. FINE INC.
l42 E.Palatjne Rd.,

appuaxcan; Carbalcony, close to

3

'

Callfogintervfow8ód-5236.
VlvianeWaodardCosnsegic

Arlington Heights

$49.95 Earl,

oeeldng,an ambitious

pennon to Walu thoroughly
in professional makeup
techniques fpr ahlghlyprofitable busthonsoppoogunigy
with subsidiary, eIGENER-

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTEEE
2705 N. Arlington tord. Rd.

CHAIRS

3 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS

_

4 large room apt., 2 BR,
1 1/2 baths,

llLY 2

ONDAY,

.

$39.95 Each

g,.

ISSUE OF THE
DUILE WILL DE

$109.95 Earl,
5 BRANÓ NEW RECLINER

.

lo

Criest Angels

celieñt pincbfr.g by Jon icràjew-

gulohed the Forest Flame Braves
6/18.. Moos of NUes Lioos 5- Hollprood PerI.
18-S. The winners were led by
Hagczalc Bearo2.Encellentpjwb.. Sony
Paul Hujer who went 5 for 5.
mb :bi du timnLioo pitchers, Maclean's
His
bits Included 3
a
bUhe lbrzyclçi. .JIin Rillenaiid NEL Exjms
2-5-2 triple and a home sIngles,
run. Mike
Frank Douglass. The hitting at- Uoos of NUes
l-9-1
had 3 hits and Bob Patton
cmb: for the LInos was led by Town & Country doto . I-18-0 NEIl
had a home rim. Wendell and
Rick Santerouki, Jim l'bUon and
Ardvinan had 2 hito apiece for
Mike Sorzyckl with 2 bIts a
Glen Koslba's Arco Orioles 5- the losers.
piece.
J_s Fruit & Garden Tigers2.
Forest Flame Braves
6/18. Red SoxA-NBL Mets 5. Timely hittIng by Pat Donohue, a lywond Peri. PiAIlles 2. 7-HoiJohn
Robby Rosches. got a solId hit to single and a double, and four hIt Wendel agd Mike MaInel cornleft flotA in a wijodng canoe. pitching by They Flussi anditeve blend to pItch a ace hitter in
RicbWiot!arski pitched andfield- Rooenstein gave Orioles a S-2 this game for first piace.
ed T superbly. Nick Condotti victory.
Icnslba's Arco OrIoles 7NBL Angels A-StundurdRohher IstGlen
chipped its with a double. Andy
Nut'l of NUes Indians 6. The
Rónalds bitahordlinedrivetriple Products Yankees 3. Soeces- Indians tied the game In the top
to bondI the Sex spIrito. Overall niVe singlen by BIli McGrath, of the seventh with 3 runs. The
Mike Pappas, Bryant Johoson, Orioles scored the winning rutilo
it was a well played game.
6/38,
Mlnnelli Brothers Dave Strcola and Dan Wachte,,.. the bottom of the 7th on o close
Tigers 4-NBL Giants O. Tigers heim in the 4th InnIng gave the ploy with Pat Donohue scoring
won 4 to O on a tIghtly played Angels all 6 of their runs. Ex- the run.
ganse by boil, teams. Solid shutout, pitchIng by Mike Overbeck,
OVaSE IOUF
Bob Mittlebrun, and Tim Colly

lnfernational'Cosmeticfirm

week. Receiving animato 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and

.

Miññlli Erotham .'igero

. Up

.

firs. l-5 p.n - 7 days a

Open to Fall Size (Mattress)

LIons 0f NUes Lioos
MarczokBearu
NEL Pirales. ..

FASHION CAREER Ol°R3RTUNITY.

NICE PETS FOft
ADOPTION .
TO APPROVED HOMES

and Box Springs

16
14
14

NEL GimEs
NBL. Mets

.

NEL. Angels

NEL Athletocs.
Jerrn Fr65 & Garde,, S-4-0
5-S-O
Pagea Shoes
4_4
12 Glen Kosiha's Arce
4-5..2
Il lot Noel Bais], of Riles ' 4-7-0
10 Standard Robber peed,
' l-6-3

NEL. ReASon.

NILES

FACTORY MAYrRESSES &
FURNIWRE CLOSEOI.rrS

l'lo;

Stondlogs no of Jioo 20,
American Coni,
. W-L-T

.

3
2

ri4-.l;.l

Th Bb. Thrdy jc23 1973
DATES: JUNE 23'29-30- JULY 1

S

LAWRENCE WOOD
s:opplNG

CENTER

:

TIWRS., FRI., SAT.. SUN. -

....

-

NI

r

-

CANÑ

STORE HOURS:MONL 9:30 o.m-900 p.o.
SAT. 9:30 o.i. - 530 p.m.

Oakton&%

CAFIFIELD

-

SUN. 11:00 a.m. - S00 p.m.

-

- - SODA
13
DEUC
-

-

PLAVOIIS

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

-

-CASEs
- REG. 2.88 CASE
-

2442-øZ.
CANS
PER CASE

of JUNE 30. 1973

Our fleg.

3.33-2.97

OurRsgÄ4c

;o-ÍRor9

O-IROI
BOX
SIORTS

DRESS

SHITS

rs
FOR

s LEA!NG.....

(ach
4 Rays Only!

cIthod

SSS' fSH PMTOS

PSIyostr/ttçn
.p,in.oodoIid

OlrReg.2OCPr..

In :i,e. t4-l7

-

4Days
.Cool faru,mmw wear

-

E055OaotnylOn knit

ColaroeaSotrenn:h

.Lknlyotlwe stylm

Bk in i io n,jooç 5.7

.Io!on .

.MsieotS-ML

Bniof, io niinon' 5-10

Reg. 3.97

VT

\r:'i

EDSPRMD

,

Gre.t SaIirs!

_:.::_:ç
'

Pair

4 010$ Only!

8d:.Ioop tyliog
SoIid, nd Io,oie
1n i
2942

.Twrno,f,II.m

Oar Reg. 22F Pr.

.co,y bodIo

\

Soon non

Comtofloble. cool wear
Stratchy nylon/cotton

eotta Onennefitt all

Lí:IJFsl492y00017!

\

LOW-CUT OS W

.Eoy-oo,o p!ye,,

Crnp ottfl f.,

-

Seaseo'snewwt style,
Varbco, lettura ucot
Chuicoot pink tst,ile.
00v!,
blue. Vello

\

PIF.

33 OT. FOAM

COOLER
CHEST
/CUSHION RIDE

NOXZEMAtt

Vinyl Handle

SRUIREAM
Dlscasnt

Prd
.10.0,.

.

d

od

4 Deys!

-

SHELL

loo WHITE

PAPER PLATES

-

NO PEST STRIP.
0e prepared for the paoty
InSect Season oWl abeodi

Sf39

Oz. STRIP IN
FOIL PACKAGE

5OPLASTIC
GARDW HOSE
54F

O; RSRIIC

9in. dinner P!ate,jO

CHAIp

For hot mrd cold Sooth
the at picnic,, po,tje

ro

SpiI ftotnjnj,

0rPEPSODEN1

Coupon

I I
I

:

BRUSHES

72" adjustable chaise
with 6x15 plastie webs
Chair has 5x4x4 webs

Green/white combination

Coupon Special
DR. WEST

I'

ri;E-vOP cna

'st5lthéryOrauoua4a

scciaI

u

KODACOLOR

PEPSODENT

TOOTHPASTE

COupon Special

:i

-

I

X-

UQUD

CX 126-20

CoLori
FILM

Coupon SpeciaIj

I

DANO

I

DRAIN. OPENER

. BOTTLE

fl
fil

I

-S4

I

-I

.ffappy

Tae,t'w

- - - cYcJjs
cjoix a,m ban Ecrns Ecrore

9*aftdzfr
açee
SPEas abC økCemyFed
Ssvingg and Loez. Fach we
thtb

c

from coo dep0Eed Snx

frr

ßrj
dazu

the beach. Jm 9
WoSn, the
tian raf1t June 16

wim

Mr.

Nathan,2utIm.
a: the JsocIa Ian,dthe lucky ,$tcha,
da atSo; and June 23
wPEe boceno - proud oa
oS a thrrc speed Foid-,P..ßjke,. wjwiers were Stil Panneton, the

The second nane drawn won ai

bike and Mr,. Qiarjes Solomon,

G2E *L EW
ST4RflI HIS 11th

the roSSo

R WTTBMARSUMj

WHYFg FORD WISflES TO flfISg HIS MA1.Y
FR1FJDS AND OFFERS SES ASSVRANCE TO

CONTISIJE TO GJVE YOU flSE PEST PEALS
(SS ANYPEWq
SED .

7f'

Sée Me
Personally

965-6700

Ac,oss from Golf Mill Sheppn,g Cente?

¶
a'

Nøsser flailed

a

ire

Vice-President
Floyd C Soswij, Pronidont
of 'Teietype Cerpegij, 5555
TouI, are Skokja, announced

reve ho

&igi; 'I%ursdy, urne 28, 1973

.

Pasge 23

,'

t

,war

that Swpbcn L, Nearer would
become V5J.e5fr, Mnme..

mun, en July
stop Sn the eSfumo of this ma»r
local emp5oyr ro meet Sorteas..
jug demands for Ira new product
Sloe. MaiEaccxau' of date cons.

-fámoús

ing

employs 50ro people atthelkoicje

tddress.
SSusser Is a ucreran of 20
years of eaperenç Jo Command..

cations equlpmon, Working with
the Heil Telephone Laboromrj

.1

and Westers E1eetr,,

.

w-

-\

.krrSfaJfod ,

11

iflUldCaiSOrs egu1pmen, the firm

MARSHALL WHITE FORD
940) MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

Gerald Roaip

The BUSINESS Pictt

RaSo, perfrç
th pack or

sldrng,.g0

Shown I. io r., Horb WIlIng, Vice
and
Captain, Hiles Pite Deparvnenr
ßar-$aJfon Company, a eonctacc aerosol tilling and packaging
company, received a plague
from the Hiles Pire Depareaan
in Ceremonies May 15, 1973,awand
The award was presentad
In recognir
tien 0f Fire toevendon efforts and activiues
et
Barr-Sjgo
(em..
pany over the years.
Gordon MJchaej

Irvíng Roien
-

s

Company

Open a $200 checking account.
Open a $200 savings account

Add $200 to your savings account

a 5'h% to 5e/ Certificate

Purchase

of Deposit.

The award reads:

Fire Prevention Award to Barr-Sn,jgo
In recognition of

Take out any installment loan

Activity In Fire Pfeven..
Presented by Hiles Fireoutstanding
Deparrn
Aiben L. Hoelbl, Chief
5/15/73
lion

YOURS WHEN YOU!

PARTNERS

,IN

Glcnyjew Guanty.
avis s ro s 50. ,'

GROWTH.
Regal Eood, Inc. and $kokic 'Iront' and Savings
Hank 'have been associated rruni
the start when
lrving.and his son Gerald Roucn openej Regal
Foods, Inc. in a small plant in Skokie
with the

financing and encouragement ol Skkjr
'Ernst
and Savings Hank.

,

Over the years, Regal bodo, lnc
has grown
manymold to become a major Processor il
]soiiltry and Convefliénce loods :
caterers

OESCRIPTION

l.Heasydsiyse

,

hIding bane

role in their growth and

oaid

2. Miesiable eat asid

E.'Hial, glees peint fin!l,
handle barn
7. 20" 4,iie wall pisOili
balloon thea
3, !it end rosir milpeo

and

restauranteurs. We are proud to have played

sGhrp sIl ilsib abolii

a

success,

,

4. Chromo finish fondate

8' Gasnesi
9. Heodiighi

to, Toll iIht assi sow
reflector
Ii. KIck eterni

'

12, Deluse padded opring
sieso

II, Seil

Incidentally, just in case 'you might be interested,
we speciaHze in linancing new or established
growing companies. Perhaps we can help you.

Call us. Let's talk

(J

..

'

SKOKIE TAUST & SAVINGS
BANK.
4400 OAKTON
,

HURRY WHILE
- OUR SUPPLY
LASTS!

STREET.SKOKIE, ILLINOIS.674..4400
MEM8ER
F.D.I,C.

Olenview G araoty Savings and
Loan I.usoclaljon Whose assets
now exceed 36 millIon dollars,

In the Chicago Metropolitan ana.

"Increased awareness of the demaoris
of a Sosphicated cornhas molnialned Itself as ''The
North Shore's Fastest Growing munity has been the hey co both
oar espanpion and our stability,"
Savings lostloition."
James V, Matasso, Fioanciaj said hIrj5ja00 "and yet this
Vice Pi-esidust, atctiboteo this has au been accomplished withcontinued progress to "Glenview ont sacrUlcg individuai serGuaranty belog one of the most Vice."
innovative financIal thstinujonn
in coocmnnio0
Mr. Mitonne
in
the soborban area." Mssttec.. stated
'
thee "with hoch our rupee'cody, Gleiwiew GasrantySavigs
to Wasliegen rd. and the new
was the Sirst on the Notik Shore sloe
Glonview
State Bank down the
te Increase the annual yields on street, Gleewlew
Is becoming the
'their savings certificates up to
67% and thos leadthe Industry Cerner of the Nsrth Shore finan..
cia) community"

First National Bank of Wiles
7100

'

West Oakton Street

Banking for Tomormw. . . TODAY.

Nues, Illinois

60648

.

967- 53ob
member FDIC

tî [igI

.

sí

s. Cook Comdy FederO ' Svhs
Orgaelzed

. .

'111e Bugie, ThJrsday. June 28,, 1973

.

to Serve the great though they conversesatisfaWr.
number of ethnic groups hoflio..
fly 1j English eiay feel more
genere to the CJprow Rogers Cofllfortable
prk and Immediate suburban tOOUe" IO osleg the 'mother
lfl1jO1tOOt bUSI0000
areas,-Cook
Federal Sor- do1fegs There are also nrnny
logs and Loas. Asoo1caUonhjj..
00W-Corners not yet eHe to cooCormrated fno im mari, mem
veroe
In EogIlsh who fthd the
bers opeaJg five different Ian-. 1thguage
aid a Cook CountyFed
geiages. Maoy of the Cook County eral Savings eo absolote necesFoderaI Saving5 mid Loan dep.. Sify. The staff urges
customers
,osjtors haverootsstemJfljflf
oeedteg this added serjce tofeel
Europe med the Middle East. Al- free io requeothg
lt.

Golf Mill State Bank hénors
.

Veteran employees

-

..

,,

PageS

.

..

.

.

Cffity

Fdr

e

cts

.

gr:7th

Claytoo L. Johnson,
of Cook County Federalpresident
Savings Nortimre and SkokIe Líecoinand Loan Association today an.. wood ooj,urban areao Several
flounced that the SavIngs ossus.. thouoaj,d usw accouets have been
faUno had realized
just under added to the customers of long
three million dollaro In growth stansng.
during the first six months of
tuis year.
Johnson expressed confidence
This growcj le assets has been that the growth
pace would be
attributed to the Strength of the Contiflund throughout
the second
insejtutlon in the Rogers Park,
of 1973.

y'

-

CURREÑCY EXCÑANGE

Ji

:

MIL WAUKEE
BALLARD

/':
;,-.

9107 N. Milwau&ee Ave.,NiIes,
Phone 966-6440
0STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES

::

f-

24 HOUR SERVICE

Pishlng
&

Huniing

ODRIVER'S LICENSES
RENEWED

OMONEy ORDERS
OCHECKS CASHED

Licenses

PAY CAS, LIGHT TELEPHONE and
WATER BILLS HERE
PHOTOSTATh . TRAVELERg
PUBLIC
end M9ny Other CHEQUES.Njy'Ay
Useful Services
.

.

.,\/\_/,
\/yN ./.

....

Veteran Golf Mili Siate Bank
employees rocently Were prèsented service pins at
o dinner held
at Pienyoss Restaurant. Bank president
Robert A,
Sharpe (i.) presento awards to Mrs. VIrginjo
M.

Lynch (ton years uf service),R,
Warren flocon and
Mrs, lCathIe A, Loda (five

of servIce) An_
olsung in the presentation is years
Leonard W, Hopp (r.j,
vice PresIdent.

Gold MIII State Bank Cnu.. 1
honored thrie veteran employees
with five er moro yearn uf service at the bank, according to
Leonard W. Hupp, VlCepresjdeo
The bank's group of voteraus.....
cafled the 'Çoli Clehbers"_heid
o recognition dinner at the DIcR1,000 Reuturnt, Clenview. R1_
igible baeJ employees were pceseotod with spacinfly deolggoa
service Jewelry.
Mrs. VirgInIa M, Lynch, Inutaliment Loas Depus'tmoni, wdn
presented wIth a ten-year pin to
cemmomoroto the occasion,
Receiving five yeas' pion were
Mo's. Kathleen A, Loda, Mulotant
Manager of Bookkeeping and R,
Warren Bures, Mdltor.
Hopp commented, 'Wo'zequfte

proud of the foot that over half of
the bank's full-Urne staff
have at
leant tLv yeats or more of norvice with thIs honk. In those days
of high turnover rates far most
businesses and with
»umbers uf Coroer-ypcfewer
people In
booki»g, we dolt this was o remarjtoble record and hove fermolly recognized these peopie
through the 'Gulf Cluhbum' for
their nervino and loyalty.'
Golf Mill Stute Bunk will noon
ohnarva its twelfth year uf operolio». The battit opened for huslSens je the Golf Mili Shopping
Canter In July, 1961, and moved
tu Ito
Present l000Uos...9iOl

We wO

with
Statement $avhi with personatized and prsoncoded Deposit
and Withdrawal tickets. Just fill.

j

intheemount.

ove,In Doc,, 1972.
The banj'n assets eSconded

3o million as of March 31, 1973,

transactions.

Fede

etuI Savings and Loan Assurtalion 0.5

.-

-

3. We will serve you on

Sta8tSaving

-T

Chicago will open o
branch opecaue» as lORI Grand
B,
Blabor, Jr., PresIdent, aunnunced
today following receIpsnfoppcuy..

For help with aH
your family insurance
needs, see:

ANTIY J. De

.

ave. In Franklin Park, Leo

-

Bank,

I

AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

Riobor peinej out that St, Paul
has been Preparing its branch
location for the past several
months and will be fully oper..
alive on July 2, whIch is the
earliest dato pennistei by the
loin.».
.
O- arrival In Franhu» Furie
wiU represent a desirable ceepassIon of 'Oui' lqwn' and of tho

-

-

services we Provide as the largest
' financial institution In western
Chtcagoland,"
Biaber
The new Office willdeclumd.
hava
diversified and experienced staffa
offering full savings and loan 1ocatioo," Blabec stated. "t%es
of St. Foui costomecs
services. The St. pout President thousands
will
find
oso'
servico ahltclosoc
emphasized that a customer can to their homos,
und we aspect
be serviced at either office in.. also to add
terchangeahly, regardless of the in the areamany now customers
peint of. origin nf his or her
who 'visit to Calce
advantage of the ogeru conves..
account.
"With wver $20 million in Say- lenco."
St. Foul Federal
ingo from the area airoody In ueurces
wIth reof over $44g mniion,
St. Pouf acço
Franklin Park kas Ito main
provides us with the ideal branth
office ut 6700 W,
North ove., Chicago.

-

RES. PHONE

961-431
966-4333

STATE FARM

LIFE INSUp,NCE COMPANY
Home Ojflce
flOOmlfl$(o0, III moje

Youn

-6%-

LONGER

ON A 5% SAVINGS PLAN

OJ:S

-

4. Statement Sávings is bOtw fàr
all. Never again do you haveto
rry about losing or misplac
¡ng that passbook. No need to
bring it ir! anymore at interest
time. Every 3 months a stete.
ment will be sent to you with

Thobank

tmake
8Wn you e
Evrshcssrcp thsh,cur

&tTDt5A1.

.

-

OFF. PHONE

MORE

with

take advantage of our longer
Drive-in hours. 8 AM to 8 PM

..- al-from the Poderal Home Loan--

FASTER

'.'.IN"()I

-

new Franklin -Park branch
un July. 2, W73..St, Posi

.

-

We Will give you oe saMos
with Statement Savin3
'18
lobby tellers or 9 Drive-in windo
will handle aH your

Greenwood

St Paul Federal's

ft

yc

the states of your account
-

-

-

-

The

Interest will automatically be
added.

AcRoss FROM THE OYA1T-.MJ5E,
TOUHY
Ul1COL-AVE«lJ55
.

:

v.ç

-.-.-

UNCOLNB0OO, ILUN0ISoasa.we

- -

RepaMk Bank pcns new
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Like tobank
24 hours a day,
everyday?

Doafriendafavor..

and earn yourself
an l8"color television set
Just bring a friend any friend. to the fIenview State Bank and
have him open a $10.000 3year Certificate, That's all you have
to do ! Your friend -will earn 5%%interest. payable quarterly

Slffie ptupft think n,ily ihc'hiR n-n banks along La Salle and
nnil Sia4' Shtt'lm are Ihr lntv ones thai have thome
around the
(hlt'k hankhg machínem.
11111

-

semi---an-nirally or añnúfly. Thn will earn a ba UtiUlt8°Magfi.
vox color television set.

i,iiI4ij'i y;ii ruIheo cLip ihr iraflic, (he meIl, the dirt and

I Ill' (*ll4't i'oufiioíon

ihr loop for Your own hack%ard?
Writ oip 'an l)oli, ir what von needed was the 24 l-JOUg
BANK.
Ile('titin' ist ha r one noii it is realissomeihing
e mer and
ipetal.'. Il ' .ínipk. mik. (ool-proot and onl' s-ou
can operatc
il wIJj i hllcjal card and sour own personal code number.
I.'tgtI ihr liii l'att' fi l%h,l is ihr biggest downto%l'n. Slav
,fl home and ih, your thing. Ste Ina' not be big. hut
we do
hav' i II,I Ililtri' going loi us - we have io,
like Ilejilgiht' rirni hank in ihr Xor(hwcst
suburbs to Illier
24 110ER I3ANM«;.

Now Get 6% Annual Yield

on Two Year 5I4%

I

Certificates At G.S.B.

As long as your friend is not a member of your household. you
qualify for this exciting offer. And as long -as the deposit is new
money to Glenview State Bank. accounts may be opened jointly.
in trust. or as custodian.
Walk in the Glenview State Bank with your friend's check. or a:
signed withdrawal slip from- any bank or savings institution
(we'll have the funds transferred) and walk out with a new color
television. So rIo a friend a favor that will earn -him 5%% on a
$10,000 3-year Savings Cerlìficate (interest paìd from date of
deposit) and earn yourself a Magnavox 18" color TV!
Monibe, Fecievii Deposit i usuraio ..:

LutJ OELJLlC(,9j

Mttiiliir Iu)IC

lo the Job' at Od/téw ai

The DES PLAINES BANK

'úIlp CO4IMUN/TV 4Nd at f/In
freIneIn of Dei Pie/tina ' OA/(TON and LEE (Mnnfle/,0)

Motor

n

i

OCA Ut%JlMItIt( I i,) $20 000

Glenview St.te Bank
Open 7a.m. to 7 p.m. every day except Sunday

Rank
Lee& Fore5

i

u'

800 Waukegan Rd/United States Naval Air Station/1825 Gierivuew Rd./729-19iJ0

-

Telephone 8248 10 1

.jtj,,,

-

-
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PodiIth

office

'Summeifest' in progress

.

Mrs. Waa S
vim
dartng tite f1rat,k of thedeinonétrat
'No'rJWeat
.
Cainptng tips from experta of
the Sterra C(tth, and the National

f

wrl

Summe.fest

techtdqaes

the."Sùm-y.' on Thura-

day, June 2e, front 6 ro 8 p.m.,

Campero & }ttkeuo Association

ve thegreat thfrd basemafdr,

. . . Outdoor ceokiag demoastra.
tiens .
entertaining travel,
camping dad basebatj movies.
appearances by major league

the Salomare Orfuleu, Brooka

Robinson, wut be totervtewed un
., Satardày,
July 14, by Bob Eisen,
who cenduct Mu 'Bob Sinon
baseball otaro . . . advtce from. .Speaka Oat enSpou-r."
radjoaliuw
a landscape archjtect on land.. from North West
Federat's Cow..
scaping and gardening problema .manity . Room cacti
Saturday
. . . demonotradon of crewel fltOu'fllng fro 11 tu 11:30
am,
.
embroidery.
"I imagine that during the'next
With a flue_up of these and five
weeko, the atmoaphej. Is
.
many other acttvlttea,NorthWeat going to be
more that uf a cam..
Federal, Savings, 490t W.. IrvIng . munjoy fair than
a flnaocjal lupark, iwmhe on Monday, June atlnittog," Reed saId,
'but that's
18, frs 'North WeatSummerfeot"
what our Summer5eot' tu ail
celebration,
about. (t'o our most ambtUa
mt5 tmpreastve pregram lo project
to
and we think
c000toulog through
July 23, it's going tedate,
be
the
moot eraccordIng to North West Federal cIting,"
SavIngs Preaident Jahn D Reed, m
, ..
and will feature five separate
weeks of events, wtttt each week %7eflygeW
CollC000ratkig on adiffereot area
. ei aummertjthe recreatjaoajsuis.
.jects.
Baseball Week -ta beln held
from June 25 through June 30.
Theo, from July 2 threugh July
.

.

goff
Deposit $100 in a new or oxisfing

Norwooc savings account, and get a
treo golf club. No ordinary club this.
But a pro special from Norfhwesfern
Worlds largest manufacturer of golf
clubs. And. . . every timo you add an
addttjonal $25, you can purchase
another precision wood or iron...
foriust $5 plus sales tas. Soon youpi

and swing..
Norwood's Gala Golfarama

.

an

.

have a complete Set a!Ø a sizbable
savings account It's all part of Nor-.
Woods Gala Golfarama. where its
golt every day all the may. Wifh free

tees for eveyone movieson golf, a
pro shop set to otter you free expertise. A weekly drawing for a dozen
Uniroyal 252" bulls. A chance to
win a putter every other week.

resonne
-

-

-

-

-

7. acUeSten wIll rooter around

Travel Week, thmplog Week wIll
be next, frum July 9 through
Jaly 14, and the "Suinmerfeot"
program wIll conclude with Outdoor Leisure Living Week, from

Deposit $1 00 or more in a new or existing

July 16 through July 21.
A "Sommerfest Sweepstakes"

--.mxSoyUii.don'tdlggoIf?

wIll award f4vv two-week mutar

.

- heme vacatlum In a 20-fout WInnei?agu motor home. "The win-.

.

lt you'd rather putter around the
yard, Norwood otters some
prolessionat help for weekend
wonder workers. Free Americanmade Ames Deluxe Garden Sel with
Cushion Grip. One free gift to a
family (golf club or garden loots).
Super Set of $20.00 Ames Shérs
foronly $12.95 wilh a $25 additional
deposit.
Is there any more swinging way to
save money at top interest rates? Dig it.

cors of these vacations will he
able tu drive the motor home
aoywhere they wow during the
two weeks," Reed explained.
"North West Federa1SOVIjIgS
pay mr alt feel sod other motor
home uperatjoo

.

HOURS
Lobby

ASSOCIATION

5013 k MIlwaukee Avenue ChIcago,

Tlnh. ,..-o,',.,

Dd,

Monday 9 am. to 4 p.m.

Tuesday 9am to 4 p.m.

Wodne.dy CLOSED
Thursday 9 n.m. to 4 p.m.
Fnday 9 am. to 8 p.m.
Saturday 9 am. to 12 Noon

.

iiIlnls 6064ß
-IemberFSLIC

tatratton for the Sweepstakes
motor homevacatj, WIU be open
to anyone eighteen -years of age
or older and oothftg further win
he required to enter. WInners'
it. Sháw, Miiwaakee,
names will he drawn on June hasThomas
been
named
Director of Per30, July 14, July 28, Aug. 11 oximel for. the CUmiOIOS-..MneO-..
and Aug. 25."
-cempanjes, 5Denvjew, 1111In addition, ifuring the fIve- icen
eolo
basédhoiwog cempony. The
week "Same,g" eighteen appointment.
was announced by
specially selected and valuable Paul Jones, halrman.gifts wIlt be avaIlable to penMr, Shaw was. Personuel Dis'..
0005 who save

Wolk..
Monday 8 am. to 9 am.
Tueoday 8 am. to O am.

Wedmy CLOSED
Thursday 8 am. to 9am.
Friday 8 am. to 9am.
Saturday 8 am. to g am.

4 p.m. to e p.m.

4 p.m. to6p.m
4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
12 Noon to t p.m.

at North West

Federal, either free

\greatly rethd

or at a

coot. The gifts

'include such atmective 4cms as
men'u
and women's thzee..oped
btcycles, as assoreeg of fish..
ing lUs'es, electric and bottin-

type cookto grIII, electric lawn
mowers, day-dain calendar wrist
watches for men and women,

threeptece 1uggagesemasjpetio
furnIture sets.
Glenn Seekers, aIi-.sti, secend baseman of the Cubs will
make a pers,
appearancd,,..

-t--J1.-f.TI,T-!.

savings or
checking account and carry home
one of these fine oil
paintings for a fraction of its actual
value Each Is an
original work of art (no
prices ranging from $9 to $47 Free reproduçtions) with
galle,, light with any
painting purchased for $ i 9 or more This offer
runs
from June 4 through J uly 7 but hurr,
in SOOn in
order to choosefrorn the
wde5tpssjble selection,
.

expenses. Reg-

-

'r NORWOOD
SAVINGS
AND LOAN

your own original oil painting
suitably framed and ready
for hanging

ector at Sell Federal Savings,
1?ilCogo, for seven years. Earlier be served as Persosoel Mas.
ages' for Chemetron Corp. and
Carbtde Corp. facilities.
In his new position, Mr. Shun
will be respoextble for training,
recruiting, end- persosnel administration functions at the scveral Cummi,uevicen cow. paijg . Genvtew State Book,
Cllmmbts-.Aliison Corp., Cammina litforinatton Servicea, ali
in Glenviow; and Alllsos Coupôn
Co., IndIanapolIs.

The Bugle, Thursday, June 28 -1973.
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Genu Beckert, Cblcago Cubs
star second baseman, v1ll make

a upecial persans! aparance at
North Weut Federal Savings, 4901

w. Irving Park rd., on Thursday,

Juno 28, from 6 p,nj to 8 p.m.
The public is hwited to stop in

and meet Glenn Bockert and get
1ds views on the churcos of the

Cubs in 1973. Beckert's visit
will highlight "Baeball Week"

activiisos lnNsrthWestFederaj's
Summerdast celebration.
A complimentary copy of Bob
Bison's 1973 Baseball Cuide will
be given away wg to euch per-saowho vlsltsNorth West Federal daring the week of June29

through 30.

As a special

bPUT1FUL CRYÔTPL

-

-

older during

"Baseball Week," North West

Federal Is maklsg available Jack
Brickhauso's record àlbum,

Great Mamests In Cubi Baseball. This album et Cubs Mghlights recalls all thé action and
thrills from the memorable 1930's

ta the exciting 1970's.This$4.98
value can be purchased for on!
$1.50-no business transaction!
required.
-

-

Glenn-Beckon
"Baseball Week" activities
will conclude with aspeclalbase..
ball film program on Someday,

June 30. Film highlights of the
1972 World Series andotherbase..

ball -films will be shown In North
West -Federal's
Community
Room, lower levet, from 1 p.m.
to 4 p.m. No reservations areneeded.

My 2
New record highs In growth
have been announced by Rohen
A, Sharpe, president of Golf Mlii
State Baolc The bank has roc'trdOd Over $30 million In total
deposito and exceeded $33 ml!lion In total resources, said
Sharpe, in releasing the bank's
recent 1973 fleeces.

-

Sharpe not,j that activity in

-

IntOtaI dejmslts On pri1-2, 1973,
Totalresotja'cè5- -at the escI of
- 791,000 à year ago to $16,512,000 the first three mònths, 1973 were
as of March 31, 1973.
$32,386,000 as, compared wIth
Growth in deposits of 17.1%- - $27.012,000 for the
- comparable
from $25,024,ijgo- ts $29.316.000 period ayear ago.
as of the first quarter 1073, pro- - Capital acconnos, including ro..

emware is 24% lead imported
crystal in smart:-simple Chantilly
pattern. --Available in cordial, parfait/sour, goblet, -wine and cham-

-

-

-

-

serve - for loan losses, realized
a i06% gain over the same tImo

-

--

Silver I

Golden

-

-

9or srnitig t' s Additional g'asses just

$3.El pEEr (pks U1) Wlh every $25 deposit

ceoded thebaubroach$ngj jusy
record hlghef over $30 million

loans and discounts also torreased significantly with a 29.1% gaIn
. over the pastl2 mOnthifrom$i2..

sses

pagne/sherbet. Tumblers aré irnporfed hand-cut
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

glass. Available in l3-oz highball
and lO-oz. double old-fashioneds
You'll have until- December 31st
to complete both sets, but the time
to get started is now with our Irêc
offergood until July 31 st.
-

span, from $lSS5,000 to $1,499,..
-- 000dnMarch 31, 1973. Sharpe. cammenisd that "nur
aspectatlonsferconImhed1.0
in both -size and scope of ser-.
vIce, - are - high. With now bank
building fechlidesInclucin.g six
driVO.dnlaflesandnnmadedho
-

In -effectplus an added flexib-

silty In customer servicethatwill
be prnylded by nOr new cornguter systems recently aBonase-

ed, weatyam adding

even-

inOr cij$tomers andenJoylngfer..
chck grosth at the Golf Mlii

StoreilOnic."

-

-

-

eth

e:ew Yke

-sieff

-

-

--

-

---

-

17JWa cSWIôô WPTQFREE-forsaving$io,000
-

--

.,

-

need
and budget. Choose from these four
.

I - 5V, % interest. One year rsaturity.

-

e SILVER PASSBOOK Il

Yourojce ofmen'por

-

-

--

-

Four separate savings plans s another-of the ways
we think of you first at the
Fest, Slop is and plant one with us today. lt coúld
be
the
start
of something big. And
youIl be laming the growng' number of folks
who
ore
doing
all
their banking at the
First National Bank of Morton Grove.
-

- Jones Chma
'the
Board of the Glenviowstate of
Bank;
has osnawtied the appointrnen ay
Graham E, Henikon os Vice ProsSdent and Trust Officer in charge
of the basic's trust department
- Mr. HoslJen in- a graduate of
Northwestern University; the,
O.icago -Kent College of Law and

PASSBOOk

He was fomaeply assnclated with
the Csnthental Illinois National
Bank and Troscornpany mid theChicago Tile and Thtstcompeny In Chicago and the First National
flank of Evanston.
Activo In comnrnnit, affajrz,

he has served as director of the

-

.

6201 ÖEMPSTERSTRCET

965-4400

MORTON GROVE ILl, 60053
-

.

A FULL SERVICE BANK

MEMUERFOIC

-

Evanston
Symphony Orchestra
AssOciatiOn,
president of the tAil-.
versity club - nf Evanston and the
Cook County Pituclayy ASsOCIeLIon, as well as cbnfrman nf the
Ol1tOttalflrnent cornmlee of the
Chicago Bar ASsociation. FLops-e..
neatly nerves on the fdct.Jty. of
the National Fiant Schonl at
Nnrthsyes
University end resldea with Im WIfe and.twocMld-

rea In NorvJreak Illinois. -

against defects, with nominal service charge; Save nowandwear a
handsome new Wristwatch freè;or
atSFS's-special--price,
-

-

-

-

-

i4

-

-

CERTIFICATE
-

-

.

-

-

-% $2,500 minimum
6 months term

-

-

,

3J
%)/

-

$2,-500 mjnin{um

1-5 yearsterm

- CERTIFICATE -

ur
%

-

-

-

-

-

Wff

lit

) ¡t) i i (

:i

RESOURCES OVER $70 MILLION

-

SKoicE -FÈDÄL SdWiN
Dempster at Skokje Blvd., Skekie, Illinois 60076
Phone OR 4-3600
-

-

HOURS

-

-

-

-

-

Mon., Tues., Thurs, 9-4 p.m.
Friday, 9-8 p.m.
Saturday, 9-1 p.m.
Closed Wednesday-

$5,000 minimum
2-5 years term -

-

lld'(1

-

CERTIFICATE

-

Lcoktothe

-

compounded DAILY to yield 5.13%
5% - -- -'-paid
day-in to day-oul

-

______i_

-

Free gift offer, June 28 thru July 31 Limit one gift per family, please

-

the Stonier Graduate Schonl -of
Banking at Rutgers tJnivePulty.

-

Women's

-style, in gold or silver color. Swiss
movement, i -jewel, with expan-sion- bracelet- Oneyear guarantee

Faul

.S % interést. Two year maturity.

initial deposit S I 000 or more.

,,-

OR

Save$2,500,pay only $10.00.(plus tax).

-

Initial deposit St 000 or more.

-

-

-

REGULARSAVINGS_4/ / unte est Deposttstnbythe
Jøthearnfrom
the ist amounting to 10 days 6f free interest.
. GOLDEN PASSBOOK - 5% interest. Principal available
quartgrly.
. Inittal depositsgl 000 or more, additio0l
deposits
of
$lOO'or
more any
time.
,
s-SILVER PASSBOOK

-

-

Save $5,000, pay only $500 (plus tax).
OR

The growing season never ends at our book.
You can pick any of four special pions,
pianI ond nurture it in our fertde savings sou anti harvest regular
interest every 90 doys
Each program is designed to fit o particular
-

. packages

-

-

-

-

-
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k 24 Ìor bk
According to lis president, R.

M. Calvin, the Des PlaInes Bank

Loe and Oakton. Des Plaines Is
the first bank In the Northwest
subucbs ro offer 24 boor banking.
'Why fight traffic and the Inconvenience of having to travel
to the chicago loop to enjoy the
benefits of 24 hour banking. For
right now In your own.bauk yard
we offer practically all the many
servIces which we pEovide on a
24-hourS around theclockbasls:

THE

Iaczak
meal iaer
Joseph Xad1e1owkJ,newman...

:

The Bogie. Thraday, Jane 28, 1973

ager of Harczok's nicar depazt-

mcm, 8117 Mllwaukee NUes, bas

rs t1toI

The Des Belons Bank wus been a specialist In the meat

anhang the first to offer Wednes- bushiess SInce 1946. joe Is the
day booking at o dine wbwi just former owngr& iiianagerofOk..
about au otharbasksweroclosed tonMonorMeaL5 8086 WOakAnd now they are first again with tonst.InNUes.------------------another Innsvauou-24 hour
He was the focinos- nient dept.

banM

The Des PlaInes Bank, Calvin
con;lnued 'never ceases in try-

- manager of V1ocls Food Mart,

EventfuV' liest characterizes

Uo1x & Milwaukee. G1euvi*.

Prior tOJOIDJng Harczaks In
Ing to provide new and bettes- 801es. Joe was at Rarczak Sous.
ways to make their many ser- Shops 5760 N. Mllwaukèc ave. In
vices more convenIent so the Cb1eago.
public:'
Joe. has been a resident of

-

$150 mIllion First Notional Bank
of Skokie, 00l N. Llnçoin, as-

cörding to .Erman G. Kransor
president.

house, aecondounoneInspaciousness. viintomer convenience, and

esthetics.' Kramer observed.
'4base li of the building Is procording on schedule, nd byfall,

NUes since 1955.

FIRST AND

tito fldsiythase of w1at.wll1

tuauy.be o $4 million banking

NLY

SAVINGS INSTITUTION IN THE AREA
OFFERING:

the entire plouc, Includingamlu..
level parking facUlty, will have

been completed. 415 that-thne we
wili-havé the most complete, as
weiUas ano ofthsiargest,banicing
-facilities In-the entire north sub-

uubauarea."
However, the new building Is

SAY. TSCAU.S f0: A

othy öne of many recent accomplishments at FiratNatinnal Bank
of Skokie. A number of new and
lmpzavrd Services were a1so
Introduced. "Aware that in this
inflation-prone ecoenmy, lt is
difficult for people to keep pace
with rising prices, webegan cons-

LAT$

1iUeg Interest nu uavings .aecoants on a daily basis to hater-

ANNO i
5,000

*

OERT.
PASSBOOK EARNINGS

-

tais-nus- savings account custom..

ers weregetdng the highest re-

turn permitted by iaw, ¡Cramer CUrrent bank regulatidns place a specific cefflng
0e the interest a bank can pay on
variöne forntt of savings dollars,
hut the -actsial yield- un suck occammented.

canuti can beImprovedcencje-

-

ably when Interest Is calculated
. tiser than Onaquàrterjyornwej_
annual method. Tise response to

our shift to daily computation

FROM

met with wide approval."
Still another Innovation des-.
igned to make It easiertoconduct
banking busises atFirotf4ationol

was the opening of a TV teller
atollen. "These devices enable

cUStoers to completo u-ansactions from a remote location,

-and hecahs the stations permit
voice asid visual contact between

the customer and the teller, the

effect is

the same os If the

customer were rightinthe Bank's
lobby," Kramer commented. '.la
addition, with the TV teller statises located outside the maie
hauls bullring, we were able to
increase the time these windows
were open by some 10 1/2 hours

drv-

WITH QUALIFYING DEPOSIT OF WITH EACH

days, and Thursdays. On Fr1days, the WIndOWS are in servite frqm 3 p.m. until 6 p.m."

No.

Expanding on the baek'o desiee
to provide services when people
aced and want them, Kramer

painted out that First NaUseai
has aise begun staying eyes for
business on Wednesdays,
"These are but a few of the
step First National Bank has
taken to he Certain customers
are receiving the mnot up-to-

An

Take Time For A

Cup

Of Coffee

11

12
13

-

sonnaI avmiable in the lot to
install the newly required side

2720 W. DEVON AVE.
CHICAGO
For Tops ¡n Iriforçf Call 761-2700

Cnlorcraft Il-pc. Cotle,y Sat
C,aa$oe Family 0-pc. Osen Watt Set
Regal 7-Speed Hued Miser'

$5.000 or
Muro

FREE
FREE
FREE

Subsequent
Deposit

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

03.50
3.50
3.50
6.00
6.00
6.00
0.00
0.00
10.00
11.00

$4,599

$3.00

3.00

6.00
6.00
7.00
8.00 "
11.55
14.95
15.95
'Color Ceordinated Items-Cheese Asacado sr Harvest Gold
Rival Etaclrie Cae Opeuor/Kojfe Sha,poee,
Schick Mens Electric Shaver
MunseyCooker.Fpyer'
Munsoy Flip-Osa, Bakar.E,oiler
SaporiatWaffler/G,ill
Regal 10-Speed Oloeder'

1ourown psivQte.moin.cieckstateroom (and

tue urne ol your lite) aboard the luxurious
Costa Lino.Chooìo the time you want logo
-anytime between the sweepstakes draw-ingon August landDocembor 15. 1973.

4.95
7.95
8.95

I

.....

kj

-

-

those .......

Dsive in or walk in. Everyitme yotido. wet( give you one of
our aweepstaken entry forms (absolutely no obltgalión). Fill'
ihem out and deposit them and. come August 2-when we

have our drawing-who knows? You may be off ioihe

Caribbean for seven fun.fiiled. sunfliled, enchanting days.
Or cooking to your heart's coulent on yournew eleciric, outdoor grill. Or just toolIng wound the neighborhoocfon yous
brand-new, l0npeed bicycle.
It's all our way of saying "thanks" to our many friends who
have helped us grow so ihal we might serve you belier,

.

,

.

.

no
.

i
I

.

.-

es, . thor.

of

Socome in and see us and whBtweha,.,e tooffer, Make your
deposits and choose your gills. And be sure io enter our
grand opening sweepsiakes. Aiterail. somebody has to wrn.
And it might as well be you,
RERE AIlE SOME OF THE OTIlEn WAYS YOU CAlI WIR WITh US.

. 5,cI,g, coi tos o. cl e,ps,ItlMI flimumil .tat®l. lO?flt Payaste quote le, .ee-ssw,I'e s

one öl two Chanc -

Two Third Prizes. Wineither a man'a model
orawoman'gniodelof the great, lightweight
Libottybicycle. 1Oapoedaforeceysfdi,'

-

And I woaldet

JJ

-

POST ThO.

-

-

amount of $250 or more-wino Q choice of the gills we've
ehown.Dopendinguponwhatyouchocee the gli is are either
freeor available at greatly reduced cosi.
But that's n9t all. Anyiime (and everyiime) before Júly 31.
1973. thatyoumakeasubsequeni deposit of $SOor more. you
get io huy a gift again at the prfcosshown. Evenil you have
a savings account with us now. you can take advantage of
titis additional deposii" offer.

17.95
- 19.95

aaoaeesn onowa I t
avacaileo. Dutovan ill

fWo Second Prizes. Win
glow olectric grills, the modom way to cook
outdoors.
-

FREE FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

F9EE
4.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
0.95
12.95
13.95

O TH...WEp-you

bean. Three days m a deluxe Miami hotel
and four days island hopping to Freeport
and Noosou, in the Bahamas. You'll have

obviously the 6,875 bIcycles currently registered In ShaMe alone
should be equipped with the re-.

5500 to

-

The Grand Opefling Grand Prise. A fun-filled.
exciting. 7-day holiday for Iwo to ihe Carib-

'Called 'npokearoon,'
the side reflectors will he re-.
. qulsod by law nu all new hikes
manufactured as of July 1. Yet,
If Ike program Is tobe effective,

fetters. The items- soW be pro- vided by First Notisnal free of
charge ro all participants,"
Kramer contested. "In addition,
we have arrthsgëd for Ai Koch
of Al's Cycle Shop to Provide a
free safety Inspection of aflbflcen -'.brought to the ist, and theSkokie
.
lolice Departjn wiliheonhoud
-- reploies- bikes for
easy lien-.
atian f» case of theft,

RosaI Puoh-Bstton Whisllie0 Tea KettleS
Regal 3Lpc. Geurwet Set, Tallen 11

You $AV WIPJ O

sea-ved,

Clayton L. Johnson Pros.

Regal 10 High Dome Fry Pae. Teilte li

8
9
10

collectors on anyone bringing his
blcyçle to the area," Kramerols..

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Creative Faesily Double Roaster

-

serve, and as s graphic ifiustra..
Bonet this, we ore canducUeg a
Bike Safety Day In our parking
Ist located at Babb and Louise."
'Starting at 9 a.m. un Sates-..
day, Jene 30, we will have per-

E

Everybody who drives into our new dsive-m bank (or walks
into our walk-In bank) and maltesa deposit to a new orexisting navinge account between now and July 31. l913-in an

$50

$250 to
pa99

2
3

7

"We are s1soi,-tod In the

Item

i

4
5
6

dato financial services currently
available," Kramer contlnued

welfare of the cemmunjcy We

i

wv you c$oc O T$S...iivj YOU EPOST THIS.

per Week, The walk-up tellers

A TRANSPARENT DATE REMINDER
FOR YOUR WATCH Thru July 10th

.t.Th

yon cau' ome oig wkL

are cow Operational from 3 p.m.
outil 530 p.m.- Mondays, Toes-

*YOUR MONEY

J(

..
-

555,11, l5,'. lO,I,$ I ,h,flllç la o, ams.i,tO, t t,,n. 5.'. o,,e,t.rn.,c,,a on mps,iitm
I yfl,.5', I,l,, ,sI,h,n, las.d,mslt,plc t fl,,ls,. G adW Pn,boc*l$twwm,mw.o.l.
,,c,lsRda -'.. O,lpil,, Pô55uo5 l$50s,,,,nmn bIIa, -coo, si n byo,Ies,e, Ins,,,,
(0m Ib, I,t sil h,onfl n. p5 quadoly r ,n,e,I,t PúSIfl,-9., Usac, 5, maIl ossi..,, NOM
s &I$,c,I, UOyM5OmßflØ5,i5cwncn,
I *I,S,,mIIe,rnjtom sIr na e,,,,.I I ,acs. torni..y chic S.c.S.IIs, chk,. mthlu',
h,,k,.
nOOY.,d,,,.Mb,,Ig&.t,s,OOc bMka.Am,,,,,, i,p,,,, TIn
Stying, O Ondflfldd, o9IIon lICilIlIn Ch,ie,..s club 5,?, acps,l accu ÇflqIns.05.
F,,. P.at,g.

-

..

z-i

'e

-

-

lobohetdon*sauat5,i07
.

-

Benkai

e UMbauS

g whereihe

-
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Ñted inìgr f

j. Ganterie, asslBtao

esce-ptesidant, has beea named

i_

Gan,0 and Ide wlfe connie

manager of the Franklin Park
etEre of St. Paid Federal Say..

rji

.

L

Pauiff
.

Ingo Ond 141fl11 ASoOdoon, it baa

apelo July 2, at 10001 Grand ave.
AppOinrd assistant manageris

Mrs. Ariine Falb.

Cannello was graduated from

Roosevelt Un1VeraftCJ,,J,,d

John Macshah Law school. Re
was provioano0 the faculty of
St. GRes aCIiooi, Oak Phok. JoinIng St. Paul Federal full inne in

1968. ho became assistant
president in 197

Arffir i îscI :onori

ii

.w

ers In Appletoa, Wia. lt has more
than
one mlllioa members
throughout the 13.5, atri ordinary
Ute insuranc la force exceeds
6 hiElos.
Tescbke has earned the Fra..

vice..'

Page 35

L

Arthur H. Tescbke, PIC, 1306 tma1 Iñsuran,,e
N. Choit, Park. Ridge, district Igaatjoa In Sepes (.ouna,,lor des..
rcpsesefltnthe In this local area has . attended six Psesidont's Ex..,
fer Aid Assoclatte,, of indep.. ecutiye ciu
has qesJfj,,
aus (AAL). has completed 10 as a faember ofand
the 1973Presiyears of serv1c with AAL. AAL dea'QgIn, In
XcOgn1tioa of
Is a frataaa life and health Zn- OUtStafldbaj
and servjce to
sur0000 soet, with beadquars.. AAL members.

beet, aano1meodbyFth, Pipal, board chairman. The office

-

f

TheDuglo, 5lursday, June 28,1973

4NST

Teschke and ide wife, Gloria,
and children. attend St. Andr
Luthers,, Chur
pari, Ridge.
Re is an associare of the George
C. Dorgies Agency, Park Ridge.

In the May 28th tssue of Time
Magazine a salute to Ford's
salesman' was made by that pop.

-

Ular magazine. Alongwithceorge

Economus other top Ford sales

people were featured. It is known

.

as the "Top Hatter" Award-the
highest hoñor. a Ford sales representativè can receive.

George Economus, celebrating

his 11th year with Marsball White

.

Ford, was among those who received this outstanding recognhtion.

'

.

George's many years in the
automobile field are available
to \'OU 1f you need a new FORD

or any typ of used car. Just

see George personally and your
car shopping problems will receive a happy solution-for YOU.

-'

Opern

any Passbck Acco

Add to an

i

'

.

Don M. Shultz, District Sales Manager of Ford Motor Company
P.-»».-'.. ....4. "t'....
presents

th oÑy $t

banquet,

Pasbok Account wfth ony $1m

'fi :;f, '

Start any one of three different types
of Golden Passbook savings plans with
as
IittIeas $1. Earn uplo as muôh as 5% on your
extra
money.
. even a spare $5
or $10 can go to work and at the
highest bank savings rates in the area.
Add as hUle as $1 anytime! Whenever
you have a little bit more to put intò
your account, simply deposit what
you have and it starts earning interest right
from the day of deposit."
Some banks offer passbook savings plans
at these rates, too - but many
require opening deposits of $100, $500 or
even $1,000. Also, many set
amounts on what can be added to the account,
minimum
once
it's
opened.
Not at our bank! We want you to get the
most for your savings. . . and if yoú'd
like our help selecting the best plan for
your needs, we'll help you there, too.
Funds may be withdrawn in the first ten
days of any calendar quarter
after they have been on deposit
for the full maturity period.

GEORGE ECONOMUS

A bankon the grow

MARSHALL WHITE FORD :

'

NuES. ILLINOIS 60648 / PUQNE

MEMO,, FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA

824-2116

COflPOATjØ

.

9401 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NLES.
-

965-6700

You'Rt e!HT WITH WHITE.

WHITE

r
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Last year.No ,asdSf..
Loan AsocÎado,,,a 49

cf :Wke
Jt's at
and WIàt's
happening

te

a

5W

phase In lr 46yearb1stonywj.

Lt moved loto a flew $1.5 mflUo.
build1ng Unique In both slrueture
and faro1sbm ThereSUItswe 5W
least gi-at11yteg, and »loreoo.
Savings eXPerienced a growth
slates unpen In tOs long

aeon

-

-

to Increase its assets and ho-.

prove Its servl

.

for future. oncurny, whIle furr.

stlsJdsg fondo that can be loaned

to tantllies desIrous of

owning

their own homes.
The pakt few months have not
been compipo-y happy fa the
peopie and csaywnt.
of. Norwood Savings. however. wIthin
that poristi the founder and

gool of a

mdtiern

cusnimgr..
oriented bssly
aisbieved
Noahert Bablcz commentej.

Two Drawings.-

i'.

--

4 'Ijouble Bthbie7"...eyb, you might rightly hsk, - is a
.

"Double Bobble?"

.

Sf. -Paul Federal is-growing. And so is Our town. The neibohsod
of western,
Chicagoland traditionally served by Si. Pauls North Avenue office will have
that-same sert4ce also available from the new
location io Franklin Park. And
we want tomeet alt the friends and neighbors who live or work
near our
branch at 10001 Grand Avenue. You can do bljsïoess at either
office
regardless of where you originally opened your account, Our
Frankliyark branch opens July 2. 1973, with a diversified
and esperienced staff. The celebration starts a week

ìauitige itèatis and sundry

L

°eombnd the hayseed out of his hair1 siuclt a ioothpiék
in his mouth and came to the big city to be a bartender
His name 1u Sethyltich fits hint, Seth: Weetring. .}ies
oSe
of only three suyo in te world - whobave the naiqy of
.
we1er0.
achieved great farne, power antiwealte as a bartender
because
he
Invented the "DOuble Bubble.'
.

Northwest chicago az-ea
lflce then, the /ssodatlon has
maintained that growth pattesp
and by. foJlowi Its establjsjonj
poile)' of grovjdj,.g ae saye
with the ldghest possible iwnirn

efficient foclUUes hag conidSued

Two Offices.

bsut basics . . . dnublè bubbles .

.

record 01 servke to the greate

on their hartJ.e,,
dflars,
coUplçd with
the utmost In comjo10 and

-

-.Ed

on

f1naoca1 Institution located at
5813 N. Milwasjee

.

There will be duplicate prize drawings at each of St. Paul's two offices.
You
could be the Winner of a completely equipped Ford LTD four-door hardtop,
Including factory installed air conditioning. What's more, during our celebrayou have an opportunity to win one of 18 weekend vacations for two

!uf'tton
:.' at the popular PheasantRun Resort. This includes double occupancy
-

,

.,

earlier, -June 25, at our North Avenue address. We
hope you'll come in to say hello, select your gift
for sueing and register for our prize drawings.

Wo Seth's lnveodon. lt's his "thing." Ws bis bag. lts what
made blm famous.
Seth Is a very handsome guy who 11ko Juntes Garner has a
weight probiem If he'd take off 200 puunds Hollywood would
come anmnlng.

FrIday and Saturday nights, theater and dinner Saturday night,
breakfast Saturday and Sunday mornings.- So visit either office
(Or both, why not?) and enter your name. Register for draw-

ings at 6700 West North Avenue June 25 through July
14. Register at the Franklin Park branch. 10001 Grand

Avenue, from July 2 through July 14.

Help-us celebrate ourexpanding town.

Maybe ho°u had too many "Double Bubbles.r
Anyway- dallo and gUys, If you'd Blue be meet Setb
into the LONE TREE INN. 7710 MIlwaukee Ave., Nues. just drop
Yeu should drop In between 4 and 6 p.m. and order a djijtjc
No matter what you orders
.

Otte of lito most buraca fea..
According to Norbert F Bah.Lures of Norweod Savlegn peeira, presidnig, Norecod Savthg
sent location Is a completely
Is poised for even
land$capèd 'mlnt-park" proIn the months ahead "Qirrently
neatly ander construction on the
of the Board, Stanley nite
We are offerl
of tite .tt$seclatfm?s previous
savgz free golf chairman
clubs, and for non-golfers, at- M.J. Bablcz ono of the most buiding. "We like to think
that
tractive garden tog! sets" Bah- p5Wmlnent businessmen in the thin little oasis - In the midst
area, paused away after
lcz COmfl1ego-j This
believe longed Illness. "Actually, a pro-. of a bustling community mill be a
is an excellant way to we
though
most fltthtg memorial to our
encourage
area rcsjdejg ro begin system.- we are deeply grieved by ide f051t15Wr" Nabina ContIOoed.We
death,
we
take
a degree of sol- hope that many win take a momadt savings programs that win
fIll the dual -role of providing ace In the fact that be lived eut to relax on ene of tltebencbeu
long ettosgh to see his citeriaheti

.

-

.

Seth will give
dea drinks.
And that's what a "Double Bobblo' intwo you
drinks. for the
prIce of one.
..
.. Now after. yauie in tite LON TREE lNN you might as well

There is ce obligation io order to enter our drawings aod
you need not
have an account nor be present to win. Last date et enlry
is Noon,
Saturday, July 14, 1973. The
Ford LTD's will be awarded Monday, July

have stay and have dinner because

le, 1973. Wtnners nl weekend cacatiorts will be a0000nced weekly.

the. Polish and American.
food they Serve lu terrific. Andboth
the servicer hospftdety and

atmosphere lu likewise.
.
Hollywood Is molting a picture bLu çouple of
months based
umn thp life and tinses of Roger Toulsy And you
know how
movIes are shot today wheretbey actually
happened,
oo nomeof the neones its this uprooting movie will be
shot
whdro it
hapj5enod1 lit tite late 20's and 30o.
.
This Was longs long before Lorraine and
Stroka isolo ever.
the Lone Tree, hot lt's . 0111$ a . part, of Joe
blstory dUnitry those
rip-roaring 20'u.
,..
Sometimes when I'm sittIng in the Lone TOTO
sorno of those
gheutu of my past. I uwear gently whisper in
my
Forr you
see, I was ence upon a tIme a part of the scone Inear.
the
old days
of the famous Lose Tree-ho.
-

Inthegarden."

-

.

-

.

-

FlmIFedu,ap Saelugo alleni all ilu
passbook saouls everyday Ioterøss
os every dollar Overy day Us
5r5 duponS wjfl os.

Bankers are men who take an lebtest in

-

nleresl. Thais pretty speciaY Uni beyes more.
Thai daily interest s cOtepoonded dnily. Paid
qaa,terly. So yos van deposit whys yoo like.
Withdraw when you need In. Never lose inlorest

their Workand uo
du w. For In titis Isnite Is our super dosper
financial sectlon crammed with uds

and ne-e stories from
ln$tittttioso overywhere This is nue third leading financial
financial secuoti
$ince I started lt. We do une in
Jonc
and
the
othtr In January.
This is always -timed for th end nf the month
hankers
appreciate mie hecause lta what they refer to and
¿s
switchovertime."
--

-, Milos newest and -one tfthe finotreta.an olasted recéntly..
lts the MILLBROOiç located oc 9353 N.

-

provided yos maintain $25 nr more in your account
at the end et the quarter. In Iatt.you oueugnin
All money deposIted by the 10th earns troto
hé tnt
. .,. ltyou kaue il no deposit until the nod often
calendar quarter. Sounds interesrjng Out what
does everyday Interest mean in dollars and cents5
lt meansthat nor 5% passbook intnrest actually
oarnn mur ewhencnrn pounded every day the
FIrst FederfSovinqn Way. lt tnakesa dittereoce..

-

-

Gifts for -Saving--available at both offices.

-

.

Milsnuukee,Aye. right
in-.. the beast of - that wonderful now Mlimrook
Ihoppiog Plazo
(ocrons -from the - Golf Mill Shopping Center). The
amid an enchanting atmosphere, - offers hreolcfosç Miilhrooiç,
lunch, and
disoer and -also afcor the theotrerl late
to. their reguIar mentir the Mlllhronh offers snaèks. in addllion
dishes sock as Athenian salad, Moussalcauauthentic Greèlun
i hod some Pastichis -recently, -width their - Pautichior etc.
WIIlplfed ap for me- and lt wan delicious. famous chef Nick libo it. I tecommended this new restaurantTry sorné,. you'll
full page ad io thin Issue fur Mlllbroak's highly. Seo the
"getacquaIoted"
eiwcldls.
-

-

June 25 through July *4,1973

.

Vourcholce, whey youadd toyauryresvytaçcoantcropvna nrwoneatSl. Paul Federal.

r

June2S-Jaly l4atour6700W, North Avecaecfficr.

-

-

July2 - Joly l4at oar new Franklin Park office. 10001 Grand Avecen.

Proctor-Silen
6-Button Blender.

LENDER

I am enclosing my check for $
acc000l No.

Skil Vu" Electric Drill.

.

D Transfer $

troni my acc000t with

.

-

(Sanen nf tivancial instiluliovl

-

-

Account No
.
Pay Is the order of SI. Paul
Federal Samsgs of Chicago. IBe sure lo encloue passbook or certificate.l

L] Please open the following type of new account:
D In my name alone
-

0--Jointly with

GroupJWithaDeposjtoí$-5;OOOor rrore.

Jubileo. Now youcan cou át ARVEy'S....
whoto their fusds aro Internationally famous.

Nest week I have an Interesting
story altout the Beam'n
Barrel nf Rilen .
-

.

D Here s sty St. rvauFnderal pyssbeok, Please add above anisant Is my present

G.EAM Clock Radio.

. Spqgh1tg vi now mingo here's sornog geeét. At AR%rEyg
-and only at ARVEy'$71 W. Oahton
NiIooyo0 cats
a "CiERRy JLJDILEE"
and 'Caesar Salad". anytlaijo. Anowot
Cherry
JubIlee is Usually o ly available at o few intotnationully
famous
places and Arvoys Is now ono of thorn.
On the French Rivola
when the jot oct takes time off
to chare their batteries, they
partake of a Cherry

tytst.Hsuitsc

MAIL COUPON to either St. Paul Federal.office,
. - or make your depusit in person.

D lv trust for
-D 6% Certiticate Iminimum $5,000, 2'yr. term)
D5%Cnrlifiçate lminimam-$1,OGO.lo$5,OOO;..1yrtorm)

-

-

-

American Heritage Dictionary
.
of the English Language.

Van Wyck Electric Can Opener
with Bottle Opener.

D 5'/a% 5.star passbook )required minimum balance $5001
r_J

5% Passbook Account lminimam to quality for gilt is $200).-

-

.

SeOyOUOeStweek

-

Appliance Timer by

Pivase muI me the till I have checked below. (Only one gift per household)
$5,000 or moro
$1 .000 up to $5.000
$200 up to $1,000
D Dictionary
D Bleeder
Trave)Alarm
D Clock Radio
o Cao Opener
D
SocketfslSet
-,
D Skit Drill
.
D Timer
Bathroom Scalo

Toastmaster.

-

-

.

Elected

Name

mst?N

-

Ouoplaou, liftmatOOtn
POce oaavr,a
aay-OAM -se n.. Satadu rua

Mn pu

Group IlWith a Deposit of $1,000 to $5,000.

Cuy

of Board
William J, Mcsweeeoy ÒItaIr..
man of the Board of the Domp..
. stur Plaza State Bank announced

that Nell Coonoy was elected Vice
Chairman ny the Boas-d and Chief
Executive Officer at the regular
meeting of the Boas'dnfDfrtero.
in May, M.othe presIdentCooeeywasforrneo.iy
of the Bank of Eilt
Grove. Coonoy resides with his

Soc Sec No

Streot

Vice -Chairviap
.

.

-

Slate

Zip

Signature
-

Seth Thomas
Travel Alarm.

(Sign Aawnlsl nOactly as on passbook or cnrtificalel
.

Socketool Set

MAIL TO

in Gift Case.

1PäuI
FedÉt
Savings and Loan Association

wife Laven and non James
at
121 Tuttoah

6700 WEST NORTH AVENUE/CHICAGO IL [INOIS
6Q65/622-5Q00
or
100Q1 GRANDAVÉ., FRANKLIN PARK, ILL. 6031"

Elk Grovevuloge.

Group III With a Deposit of $200 to $1,000.

.

u

-

MtMOEe: Federal Horro Loan sank and Federal Soumet and Lean Insaranun
Corporation.
..

-
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LflAT D STATEMENT of CONDITgN
APRIL309 1973

ASSETS

.

Mortgage Loans
Loans Secured by Savings and Other Loans
Real Estate Owned
Land Held for Investment
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank .
Cash, U.S. Govt. Obligations and Other Liquid Assets
Investment Securities
Office Building, Fixtures andEquipment LessDepreciation
Prepaid GovernmentInsurance Premiums and Other Assets

$28,527 787.64
193,119.90
43,043.06

.

.

.

.

TOTALASSETS

..

i'Ve think hike riding is a beautiful sporL
He,ikhfu!. !nvigoraing. And we Iikc o

ill!er

see you bike o our bank. But one recent
Survey Concerns us. Statistics show a 50%
increase in bicycle accidents in 3 years.

bk (Lue

stated. Children's and adult's bikes that do
not have side reflectors are not safe. All
new bikes are required to he
equirrzd
with side reflectors by law. BuL . .
Skokje bikes made before this la%' t'tnt
inueffect (June 30, 1973) do no hav& side
reflectors. One reason why we ar pcnsoring Bike Safety Day.

Savings Accounts

bk to
il Eh Aven

.

.

'

e will register and identify all bikes.

Side Reflectors will be installed FREE by the
øo First National Bank of Skolcje.
Every bike owner will get
a certthcate to s}i
that heparlicipated in the safely effo-

,

.

$27,771,159.36
1,833,804.00

..

.

,

'

,

,

.

............. 1,500,000.00

,

Escrow--Taxes and Insurance

Mr. Al Koch of Al's (ycle Shop will
give your
a safely inspection.

9 Officer Henry O'Connell of the Skokie Police

'

"

i
Ao bike

l

.

.

Loansii Process:
Advances From Federal Home Loan Bank
Other Borrowed Funds . .
.
.
.
".

rknj to Je 3ii.

Why? One significant reason, simply

206,600.00
4,006,825.65
1,342,586.43
428,219.31
181,704.19
$35,366,481.92

LILJTES :& NETJ WORTH

llrc

iy YDiiJl ho

Current Liabilities
Deferred Income
,

,

Reservés':
,

...........................

.................................

.

Permanent

....... ..'..

GeneralFederal and State
Specific .,
Earned Surplus

,

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH

.

N

8001 LincolnAve Skokie flhnols 60076
Pbone (312) 673-2500
..

L

.
.

:4

_4_

'

ï

2,070,000.00
775 463 73
159,645.67
101,854.39

-

o servéWE SAFETY JAY
A pubbc servceof the safe bak that s concerned
with
loursa(ety..Ano
first from t1e First òf$kokje.
In Conjunctjowj TheViHàgê of $kokie.

Pge39

I.
I

I

I

L

L

s

ii

i 20,000.00
701,577.95
65,237.22
267,739.60
$35,366,481.92

-

g

To give you the most for your money, First National is now compounding your

interest in a new way We call it SIX PLUS It means that present and new
53/4% Blue Investment savings accounts now earn 6% Plus annual yield Interest is compounded daily credited quarterly and must be left on deposit for one
year
As an added bonus, when you open a SIX PLUS accountwith $100 or add $100
to your present Blue Investment account, you receive a free U S Flag Kit A
durable 3 x5 all weather cotton flag, two section 6 metal pole, bracket, eagle,
halyard plus a flag etiquette and fact sheet; All free.

And that's not all that's new First National now compounds interest daily from
day of deposit on one year 5½% White and ninety day 5% Red Investment Ac
counts Open either of these with $100 or add $100 to your present account and
you also get the free U S Flag Kit
So get the highest bank interest and your free flag kit,too The way we add it all
up, you get the most from First.
:

First National Bank ofDes Plaines
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE
DES PLAINES ILL 60016 827 4411
M mbe F i t I Dep s t I u a ce C po M o Member F de I R s
y

Sysl m

